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' Mem1£er ̂ 'flf, R.'A .i 

Free PeUvei^ on Every thutsday Aftemoon -r- CaU 
. ̂  - 28-il aiid^ 

Fresh'Natiine Corn Deliirered to Onr Store Daily — 
Twenty-five cents per dozen' 

Select Btttter, Cheese and Meats Kept in Otir New 
Sanitary Frigidairie 

ON SPECIAL SALE 
August 18th to 24tli 

IGA Mayonnaise...... 
ff 1 1 1 • • • • • • • • • > > • • • • • • . • • - • • ' • • i * * • • • • • « 

^ ^ y / ^ AT 6 0 S ' • • • . • * . • , > * • * • • • • • « • • • • • • • • ' • * • < 

IGA Soap, health and skia 1-... 
IGA Pitted D a t e s . . . . . . : . : : . . . ; . ; . , . 
IGA Yellow Laundry Soap.. -
Rippled Wheat •. . . : . . , . . . . ' ; . . . . 
Celery, tender, crisp, natiye . . . . . . . 
Bacon, sliced sugar cured . . . . . . . . . 
Ham R61Is, mild cured, boneless... 

. . . .pint jar 29c 
.... half pint 29c 
. . . . . . 3 cans 29c 
. . . . . . 7 bars39c 
. . . . . 2 pkgs. 39c 
. . . . . ; 8 bars 39c 
:..'..... 2pKgs. 19c 

— bunch lot 
..lb. 19c 

. . . . . . . . : . lb:19c 

, IM;I-I. 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 

PLUMBING ^ HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 

Durand' 

SaU Water Taf fy! 
Large Boxes 25 cents 

> • • , • * ' 

A fine confectionery for the hbt days. Direct 
from the factory this moming. 

M. E. Daniels, Rcgist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Bampshire , , 

Marcel, Fiager aiid Comb Wavicig. 
.Shampooing^ Scalp Treatments. ' 
Facials, MaoidiriDg;, Pcrfflatieot Wavingj 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
• - -. : ' • jjimesoo Block .' 
- < Antrim, New Hampshire ' . 

I 

Marguetite C.Howar^ 
Wilfred Gndtiate . 

- For AppoiDtme'dts 
Phone 1,03̂ 2 and 3 

I I 

ITopicis p£ thfi Day Presented to 
Reportjgr Readers in Cohdse Foriri 

One of the. cbeerins signs of'the tinies francestown line is expected to-be com-
fa aift f«t!t t h a t in'.'most Mgg fingVaiTWl plgti>d In ahftiit-. tlva r«- r^tr vaa^a 

'dties-and-'large-towns-there-are-notliie^' 
rttity •• fewer 'calls" niaae 'tn' '.tne welfare 
boards for: assistance'. < - . 

How much-do you. know about your 
own oodeV whieli you are particUlaxly In
terested in? .Vou are not' so v«y diiferent 
frooi the ether teUow, iUi vie trying- to 
find out ^hatt^^y can, but-infonnation 
wtiich really'informs seems .a icm^ time 
sifOng through. . , 

Ma^ufacttuteg 'activity .;|remalns at a 
high level. -Wholesale markets also- re
main active. Collections have beeh get^ 
ting a little better. RetaU trade still lags, 
but is'Starting tci -show, some improve
ment in spots and sigiis of higher .prices 
are appearing, says the'. Bostoii. district 
weekly survey of Dunn & Bradstreet, Inc.' 
In other sectiohs of .New England reports 
state that a similar situation exists. 

The marriage of Rev. -Thomas White
side and Mrs. .Lucie Mears. Norris took 
place August 1 in Bostpn. For three years, i 
begimiing in 1889, Rev. Whiteside -yras 
pastor of the'Methodist church In An
trim, and -will l>e rememlwred by some 
of oUr-people. Hev. and Mrs; ^Whiteside 
will make their home In GuiUord. Me.. 
He has beeh a member of, the Maine 
Conference for a long' term of years, and 
at one time was superintendent of tbe 
Bangor district. 

At the Club handicap tournament, 
held at the Mt. Crotched 'Country Club 
Golf iCourse recently, for.a three day 
period, Dick -Vaughan, of New -Haven. 
Conn., -assistant' hockey coach at 'Vale 
and a summer resident of Deering, came 
out the -winner, taking honors, with a, 
score at four up and three to go. D. .E. 
McLeod, summer, resident of Frances-
town, was runner up. • 

Greens fees have been reduced to $1.00 
a day including -week-ends;'rates .of 50 
cents for 9 holes, for week-ends have 
been introduced. 

With the completion of the Greenfield 
road project, construction has now been 
completed to the Peterborough-Greenfield 
town line. The road which was built last 
fall, and which could nbt be tarred un
til spring because of -weather conditions, 
has been resurfaced and tap-ed again, 
and this has Improved it greatly. It iS ex
pected that work will begin soon on -the 
Greenfield end of the Peterborough 
highway; The ocmstruction . project no-w 
going on between Greenfield , and the 

'-11 U &'wnoiesome-sigh-'chat-'were 1̂  
such patriotic unanijoaity ahown by'em
ployers. large arid small, in endorsing the 
Natiohal Recoveiy Act, and this Ui the 
face- of much 'confusion .and misunder
standing, says the Exeter ' News Letter. 
Of:-course there are' many' readlustxnents 
io be.made to bring-about a -workable 
code in many industries,, but'the great 
fact that permeates the situation is the 
universal willihgness to sustain the Pres
ident in his effort to increase .employ
ment-and. purchasing power that we may 
again enjoy a. return to that prosperity 
with which our nation-has so long' been 
favoredi 

. Thousands of i>eopie all over New 
Hampshire feel a personal loss oh the 
death of Mrs; Flora Adams Spaulding, of 
Manchester, one of ' the most energetic 
workers and most promhient club-women 
ol the state, who died at her home last 
week Tuesday aiternoon. -While Mrs.. 
Spaulding has been 111 for weeks, her death 
came as a shock to' her family and 
friends who thought she' was on the, road 
to recovery. Mrs. Spaulding served the lo
cal, state and national Federated'Womsn's 
clubs in many important'capacities, re-
dring a? president bf the New Hampshire, 
FWeratlon of Women's dubs - last May. 
She has also played a large part in the 
local., state'and national Aniericn Legioh 
auxiliary work, having been organizing 
president for the. New Hampshhre depart-
mentn for the first three years of its exist
ence. • ,., 

Remoral of political interference from 
law enforcement would be the biggest 
st6p that could be taken in ridding Amer
ican cities of the racketeer and the 
gangster, ,police chiefs- agree after. com
paring notes at their international gath
ering recently held in .Chicago. -Voice to 
this common view was given by the exe
cutive vice-president of the Internatlbn-
al Association of Chiefs of Police, Chief 
WUliam P. Rutiedge of Wyandotte, Mich., 
as reported in the daily press the- past 
week. "Racketeering and gang crime are 
the-outgrowth of politically controlled law 
enforcement agencies." Chief Rutiedge 
declared. "Just as soon as'the courts, the 
prosecutor and thê  police are indedend-
enl of all improj^r 'political' influence, 
the problem of organized crime will fade 
and disappear. It is simple." 

So much crime in our day is a black 
spot on civilization,-and now that it is 
known where lies the blame; public senti-
nient shpuld exert, its greatest'influence 
w remedy the evil. 

New Economic Program to Help 
Put the Country Back to Normal 

In .a long editorial in a recent issue bf 
the Christian Science Monitor, under the 
caption "Back to 1929," a very interest
ing and informative,situation is put be
fore its readers;' it reads well and plainly 
analyses.a most unusual condition. In its 
closing paragraphs, which will interest 
those who must give more or less thought 
and attention to codes and - such like 
things, these statements arc made: 

The economic theory—and it is new 
economics— ûpori which the recovery-pro
gram is based on the belief that industry 
must provide for the purchaie of the 
goods it produces. This means that in
stead of turning quite, so large'>t share 
of profits back into more capacity to pro
duce,', it must give a iarger share to la
bor as wages and to the consumer in 
eduitable prices. Only -thus, it is held, can 
overproduction .be avoided. 

This theory is logical. Whether Aineri
ca can. prove- it on the- gigantic scale 
nop heing- attempted is vheertaln. .It is 
a i)old experiment But > hopeful pne^ 
For lntt90undt>aatness.o(toc!<iesKwiyev-
idenly'-with social' Justice.' . The higher 
wagea and shorter hotirs.which to ^ -

p'iDyers mean better distribution of pur-
.c;-iasing power and an assurance of mar-
kc*.s mean to employees better hoxes; 
.-lild more opportunity for self-develop-1 
n-.ent. If this experiment in the bsttcr j 
luanagemeht of the 'machine succeeds, it j 
v̂ill show not only America but the world j 

a way to employ for the use of m.jn and i 
-A-cmen the great abundance which is j 
r.ow a clog ih the industrial sj-stem. .i 

But no economic theory, nc maihinerj- • 
.5f recovery, however noble in plan and'j 

I vigorous in operation, will ot themselves.; 
, fulfill the aspirations of the American j 
' people. They might take the nation back! 
. to 1929.. Or even forward to a .somewhat j 
!;,iander prosperity.- The reform of the j 
rcbnomis system is ultimately a reform ot j 
the human heart. Unless it is, new forms i 
of oppression will develop, new -ways ev-! 
n̂ cf evading the blue; eagle's benevolent j 

; eye. .Unselfishness that is enticed by hoiie 
- of profit oi' dragooned by govemment de--
cree may be hetter tiian the old exi>|olta-

-tioh expressed in "husiness is busihess"; 
rbut the great value of this American rev-
I ciution is going to appear in the* uhsel-
^Hshnsss which comes from .a voluntary 
'desire th inake industiT'Christian, 

"What are the various wedding: | 
anniversaries I j 

. Wedding annlTersaries rose from the 
old Oerman custom of presenting a -wife 
with a silver wreath, when she had lived 
^tth her hnsband for aS years henoe the 
silva- annJlTersary. 1%)$ different ones 
are; lst, paper} 2nd, caliob; .'3id, muslin: 
.4th. silk; Stli, wood; 6i>i. Iron; 7th, cop
per: 8tU, bronze; 9th. potter;-̂  lOtli. .tin; 
IStb, crystal; 20tl>. china; SSth. sUvcr: 
30th, pearl; 35th, coral;-40th, r u ^ 45th, 
SM9hire; 50th, . gold j- 55t>v emerald: 
'60th, diamond, and the'TSth.ls also dia-

. Birds of a Feather 

President Roosevelt calls it an eagle. 
General Johnson" calls it his blue hawk. 

iMeanwhIle we recall an oid story, of 
three British sailors, puaOed before a 
New 7ork shop whidow in Which stands 
a stuf fed bird. One saUor says it's a'awk. 
The second saltor says ifs-a howL-Bui 
the third decides it's a heagle." Hit's the-
hemMem <a the country," he points out: 

At.iny rate, the Preterit and the 
Qeneral probably agree.that »e.bird in 
question today I& the hemblem of thebr 

jooantrys ôiMs; 

Antriin Garden Gktb 
Secpnx i Aiimkiftl ' 

T Q W j N H A L l ^ A N T R I M 

THimSDAY, \ ^ 
Open 2.30 Pim.'to 9 p.m;. ; . V 

FRIDAY, MrGKCrST̂ î̂  
V Open 10 ajn. to 9 p.m.; 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D, 

E, 

F. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS • 

No admission fee, but all visitors are asked to register, 

Thete are several feature exifiibits. . 

There are, also, cpntributibns of Perennial plants for sale. 

There will be Tours to several of bur Interesting gardens.-

' Tea will be served both, afternoons.' ; 

The Bennington School Orchestra wil.l play both evenings. 

LAWN S A L E l 
Women's Mission. Circle ofthe First 

Presbyterian Church 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25 
at 3 o'clock p.m. 

Fancy Work Cooked Food Candy Aprons 
Mystery Packages Cool Drinks 

On Sale 

A Display of 
Old and New Patchwork Quilts 

'. and 
Hand Made Bed; Spreads 

In Church Vestry 

Admission Free Everybody Welcome 

Annual Grange Fair 
and Entertainment 

Wednesday, August 23, 1933 
Antrim Grange Hall 

As Antrim Grange enters the final lap to round 
out its fiftieth year of continuous activity its mem
bers mish to cordially invite everyone to attend 
their annual Fair and Entertainment Wednesday, 
August 23. The hall is open to all visitors during, 
the afternoon. Supper at six o'clock, vvith enter
tainment at eight o'clock. 

tickets for Entiertainment and Supper • 25 cents 
Entertaikmeiit Only - - 15 cents 

ZaZa LUDWIG 
Plays for Dancing 

Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Lake Massaseciim 

Band Concert Next Sunday Aftemoon 

i amism aSaaai lAiJ i i . .-.< - . ,—-n.~ 
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THE A N H U M REPOirrER 

Howe About: 
Morality 
Behaviorism ': '. 
A Rebel at Heart ' • 

. . • By EID HOWE 

ONE of the mo'st disturbing quar
rels amohB.men jjoncerns- the 

-meaining of moralltV. '.The dictionary 
adds to the confusion by giving doz
ens of deflnltio'ni One of. them is: 
"Guidance ded,uclble from a fable"; 
another: ."̂ Courage -to do right un
moved by odium or ridicule": still ,anr 
other: "Probability' that- can hardly 
JalL*̂  --. ' -- -

Mpanwhile every disputant should 
. know that the word morality menns 

oni''y civilization. .Our" tnrllest and 
rudest ancestors' realised the im
portance of- providing shelter from 
storhis; the advisability of- adding 

~-<omfort8-»j>Bd.--cnn».:eriiencca fn thftir; 

Ge:ography he&^yn 
in 

•llTes; " 
- i r straiiaw, and say tdi ".we 'iiii'i'C" a' st 

;iilm he Isa civil man. It means.he is 
di..<po«ed'fo' be civilized^ polite, fair, 
educated, reasbnable .in his Judg-
merits; \yilli'nK to ieschanse clTilitles 
•with his neisUbors: to recognize not 
only the'risrhts of women and.chUdreni, 

-bur the rishts of men.- •'. -
' Tf you sincerely wish to be k.hown 
as-a civil man. and make;reasonable 

..effort to deserve tiiat. reputation. I, 
will add niy Voice to that of tjie wo'rid 

.in declaring you a civilized gentleman. 
And civil men practice the rules of 

civilization because Ions e.'cperlenca 
has demonstnated it Is finally the best 
andeAsiest •n-ay. and the most' profit
able. If civility did not piiy, It would 
not h.ive been so long and universally 
recommended. - ' 

• • • , • • 

The best' word I encountie'r in read-, 
inc is '•behayiorism;" The n'ew and 
Iritellisent religion we have been hop
ing for might be founded on itJ Be
haviorism is the substance of the ad-
.vice of. parents to children, the best 
^nd niost, unselfish te.iching in the 
world; It includes culture, «?ducation. 
success In life; , civillznjlon itself. 
Preachers and or.nfors' always advo-

. cate it; sehooi teachers recommend,It 
constantly to children; all ladies and' 

. gentlemen practice it—no 'finer senti-• 
ment may be used in writins. - . - ;. .' 
Yet. the word does not seem popular: 
I see it only In an occasional book, 
very rarely' in newspapers, aiid never 
hesjr it.used In conversatiqa 

.• • , • 

Although I cordially dislike the im
pudent propagandists who constantly 
urge the people to become wasters and 
enthusiastic fools for wrong measures,' 
no. one more readily- submits to them. 
When I travel.I know It Is an outrage 
to pay the. sleeping car porter for serv- , 
ices I,paid for when I bought my tick
et., but I am always anxious to satisfy 
him: no coward worries more from 
fear he has not done his full duty as 
a slave. 

I always take off my h.it In a pub
lic elevator, \vhen a stenosrrapher en
ters; and feel foolish. Last winter. In 
Florida, I o«;aslon,i'lly went to a cafe
teria for food... Once I forgot to tip 
the colored boy who oarriod my tray a 
few feet, and wa.s uncomfortable most 
of the day; I am constantly in rebel
lion, but the mildpst of rebels.. 

I'riviitely, .my preatest-heroes ara 
tho.«e llusslahs whb kicked open the 
door of the palace, and pulled the 
czar's wbL-sker."!. I have aiways been 
so afraid of rulers., so cordially 'de-
spisp thPir .weakness and the unrea-
Fon.iliie tusks they Impose on me. one ' 
of my . sc-cri't sins Is, I -jadmire these 
Itnssian rtiin.ins. Ifow thee, put the 

. prt'iu-Iiors anilwomeh Jn their-places I 
ilavins- nlw.iys bepn a country t6-\vn 
man, tlio farinors have ruled me. Ob-
sprvp thP hold attitude of the Russian 
rufli.nns to\v;ir(l •farni'ors: I know the 
lvtii=si.-ins .irp wrong and , that they 

. woul<l be liPtter 'ofT if tlipy observed 
the C'nivriitiiins, Imt tlipse scoundrels 
arp nt li-iisst not Cfnv.irds; I'm 
aslianipil I nin not as bold for meas-

. urt's I kU'iw to l>e ri?ht. as they are 
for iiip:i>urcs tlipy know, to be wrong. 

• • • ' . ' • 

Tears fii:r> I knpw an <'ril ft-llow. 
.smart tiju-'vp tlie avprasp himsplf, who 
said his (l.-itiplitpr Allison was tliP only 
nienilicr of tliP. family who had any 
sohsp. otice hi.'! wife wpnt to Hip Doc
tors to be looked oyef. nnd thpy re-
porto<i she would not live a weok un-
Ipss ofipratP'l on af once. . ."Allison," 
the father .*aid. "you.po on and see 
what sense there IS. In it." And Al
lison went on, • brousht her niothffr 
home -without an. operrition. and she 
is aljve ypt. .' . .- We' never had 

,an Allison in our.fannily; I think I'll 
ask her husband for pprmis.sioh to ap
peal to her in my graver emergencies. 

- • . . • • ' . 
riato has been erpi'oitod thousands 

of 'years-as a philosopher; as probably' 
the wisest man In hl-story., A writer 
lately sold a story to a syndicate.of 
newspapera declaring! that I'lato was 
obt a philosopher or thinker,' but'o-niy 
noted in hia time, as a strongr mati; 
a huge fellow who. bein');'attached to 

. 'two horses .at street camh-nls, 'pulled 
them all over the lot. Much in print 
is like that: new, mterosting, clever, 
•well-done, .ind invented. 

• • • ' , . 
The greatest. .story In th'e world Is 

the story of the French Kevolution.. 
Every leader in It was a scoundrel, 

. and nearly everyone had his h«iad cnt 
'off bet6re the people, whip îed them-, 
selves Into going bnck to the oM i-om-

- jhon sense.. At one time dnrins- the 
. imprlsomnent' of -Loais' XVl's -queen, 
.^ereryone of her two hundred guards 

kiad sold himself to the «ncmy: it was' 
aa honest man looking for a purchaser 
wtio reteaied tha plot for her cs«ap«,. 

.-- ^ini.aetlSyaaieaia.—Witt: Serrloe, 

History and Romance Seen' 
in Licensie Plates. 

. IVashington.—During the vacation 
season the motorist takes to the open 
road, carrying on his car. a label tliat 

,proclaims the region 'which' he- calla 
homie,. • 

: - rorty!-nlne different American auto
mobile plates are familiar-'to those 

j -who live along trunk highways or in 
j large cltl.es today, and occasionally .the 
i alert bystander liiay see tags from sev-
1 eral 'Ca.nad|a'n. provltices, Mexican 
! atates, .tuba, and even from, such d'is-
•; tant places:as Hawaii, HalU. the Canal 
; Zone, and the, i'hilipplnes. 
I .. "itn the passing parade-of metal tags 

-r-thMv-ls-a-l^ood-deel-of-geograiphyr-and-
•• SOmV history'{ihTl'rb'tatti>ce,*'!8ay8 a 

bulletih from; the.Xationil llKgramt: 
society. ^"Prtmarily^a mark oi identi
fication, the. motor llcense.plate has be--
come, in some states; a peripatetic bill
board, .bearing' keystones, .diamonds, 
stars, slogans, - and other devibes to 
advertise uhiisual feistures or products 
of certaih regions.. * 

"South' Carolina's Ucense plate, 
across the bottom of which is In
scribed:' 'The Iodine Products' State,' 
is perhaps the most familiar tag ex-
J)lolting a particular feature • of a 
state. Even the name of the State Is 
relegated to initials (S. Ci) In order to 
advertise to the world the high iodine-
content said to 'be ifound In South 
Carolina vegetables and fruits. 
. Boosts Natiiral^Resoure*. 

"Arisoha goes the southern .state 
one better in, .advaoclng'a' natural 
resoiirce. To Indicate that Arizona is 
a leading copper-prodticing state, and 
also to aid in the disposal, In a small 
woy, of the enorpotis stock of the 
metal held |n the United States,.Arl-
'Sona has a license plate made entirely 
of copper. 
- "Several license plates bear emblems 
of the states which issue them, Penn
sylvania's for Instance, has a tiny key
stone In earh upper corner. Texas, 
'the Lonie Star State," shows a star . 
bet>yeen the n'um.erals ip the center 
of the plate. Delaware carries a dia
mond design because Thomas .Teffer
son, while discussing the thirteen 
American colonies, once referred to 
Delaware as the diamond of thirteen 
gems. 

;"Once Massachusetts emblazoned 
tbe sacred cod' on its license plates., 
but controversy arose over. the. design 
of tbe fish, some alleging that It in no 
way resembled,a cod;'and in 1920,the 
cod Was replaced by a straight line 
penetratlDg a dot. ' 

"ThepRlIcan On. Louisiana plates is 
the symbol of this southern state. ' It 

appeara on -both- the Ucense tags-and 
oni the slate .aeaL 
• «*^here.is-iio need: to ask a. Ken
tucky .motorist, wliat part-of the state 
he is from.. A motor tag of 'the Blue 
GniBis State' bears the .full name of 
the county in which It waa Issued; 
aa well as the state, jrear anil th<| reg
istration number. Niew Jersey Indi
cates counties by a' serial letter, pre^ 
ceding the number; 

"In a few atates, Virginia ainohK 
them, municipalities require a second 
license plate, which ia usually' afBked 
above the state tags. Noirth Caroilina 
hsis an ingeiilous scheme to prevent 
the- transfer of Ucense plates - from 
cars of One -weiglit ito ithbse of ah-

-other.', Passenger Tehlclos are divided 
-into--three-^TOtti)«-accor(Hng-to-wei|^tr 
•̂ thê pricie" otrthig-fteense'JnCT^ -T"^ y * * ^ . ' ' y*^- fcM^ »»^^**«j^ aaa^a.^iiamaji^ AVa 

aeavier cars., icacii ot'ibese classes 
is indicated oh the plate by a tiny 
numeral (1, 2, -or 3) between the large 
numbers in the center of the plate. 

"Mississippi has anpther meaiu of 
preventiog the transfer, theft, or mis
use of license plates. Its tags cannot 
be remo%ed from a car witbout de
stroying a strip across the top bearing 

the date and daaa Identifleatten. 
Washington atate dealgnatea the class 
of a vehicle, .by a amall letter In the 
upper left corner. 

- An Outline of- Montana.-
"Montana's license pUte iP dlitine-

tlve becatise the Banerals antf name 
are aurrounded by- an ontUfie shaped, 
like the.state'a bOttndarlea. If ew Mex
ico. tags hiear aii axrang<»ment of - linea 
and a circle tbat looks like a aym-
bolic suttborst,' a fitting de^gn for a 
region with .few «loady dayjk Florida, 
Oltlahoma. Mlssia^ppii: Jind Alabama 
cars caity oniy one 'license', tag in-
place of-two required' in othei* states. 
Thei single tag is pla.ce^ on the tear 
ofthe car. 

"Although at one time color schenies 
varied widely^ In recent years they 
have'been neariy atahdardjlBed. A 
combLnation of black and y^ow. (or 
Orange) is now used by ten atates and 
the..I>lstrlct of Columbia, the numerals 
and" background alternating in color 
«ach -year. While this la* not' a par
ticularly attractivie color "schenie. testa 
have shown that these two iahades 

:fijvirBip-^iipiitg:-"'White:^ai^^ 
COnMil?a<lVnVayq'; employed, >>7y^^^^ 
-states; black and white by seven; and 
white arid green by six. 

"Minnesota has 'the odd combination 
of black on aluminum tbis year. Texas 
chose the colors of Texaa tmiversity, 
orange and white, for passenger cars, 
and the colora of Texas A. & M. col
lege, white and maroon, for commer
cial vehicles, in 1933." 

Queen of National Cherry Festival 

Church, Saloon, School 
Under One Roof No More 
Fallon, JCev.—A church, saipon, 

school and doctor's oflice, all in the, 
same building, was a combination'that 
existed in ChurchlU county 48 years 
ago, State Senator .Thomas Dolf re
called reeently. 

But it didn't last, • . 
In. the pioneer days, Churchill coun

ty built its only Schoolhouse , four 
miles 8o«th of where Fallon now Is 
lop.ned. 

The Seventh Day Adventist minister 
.secured,use of the school building.for 
church services.. Part of the Interior 
of the building -w-as used for a saloon, 
and County Physician Beemls used a. 
corner ,->f the building as his ofUce. 

Dolf attended a church meeting one 
evenine,. when a woinan and a pros-
.pector,' hrtth 1ntoxIcatP<l. became quar
relsome and used, language which, 
penetrntlns the tliin partition-separat
ing the ehureh from the, saloon, did 
not add to tlie church services; 

The woman made the'announcement 
the had, a. gun and was prepared to 
use it. • ' 
. "Kveryhody.,riiade for the door-^in-
cluding Riy.xplf." . Dolf - said. "The 
preacher, snid he had never preached 
So near to liell and never espected to 
again." 

"iriip strange combination of church, 
school, saloon and county physician's 
offlee thereupon was broken up. 

WORLD RECORD MAKER 

In Hotlahd? No, In Washington State. 

Morella Oldham, who was selected as que^n of the national cherry festival 
In Traverse City, Mich.; center of the great cherry belt. Before'the fete Morella 
went to Wqsblniston to preseiit a bos of cherries to President Itoosevelt. .. 

Home Touun Helped lyy Beggar 
Quebec Mendicant Lends Hia 

Mon'-y to Birthplace. 

Quebec .T^Beggars In this old clt^. 
are sharply divided by caste, there be
ing the "reguiars" who occupy fixed-
pitches anrt wlio only accept money, 
street car tickets or'tobacco, and the 
"occaslonals," mostly women, who go 
from house to house, tiiking' anything 
that Is. offered. . v , ' 

Begging is a regular racket at pres
ent, with, most of those who work the. 
varipus wurds hailing' from outside 
points, but while ragged clothes and 
a pitiful face are generally the main 
stock in trade, these do not necessari
ly mean, that the beggars are penni
less. For Instance, Bebe.Emond, who 
Is known as Cnnipette and who has 
-his pitch near the Capitol thestter on' 
Quebec's main shopping thoroughfare, 
is quite well off, and in addition'.to a 
healtliy bank account owns a block of 
houses in St. Sauveur, the French 

Jack Lovetdck of Oxford university. 
England; who broke the worid's record 
for the mile run at Princeton, winnihg 
the event in 4; minutes 7.0 seconds. 
Tho Prltjcetori-Comcll team won the' 
nieet froio theOxford-Cambridge team. 

Banking Act Gives 
Banks New Problem 

By -WILLIAM BRUCKART 
Washington. — Passage of the 

Glass-Steagall banking law— t̂he 
banking act of lO.'W—has produced 
ft -condition among depositors in 
banks which was not forecast dnr-. 
ing debate on th<e bill In congress. 
The law prohibits payment.of In-
t^est by -banks on balances held 
by depositor's In their checking ac
counts whicii are designated as de
mand deposits. But laterest catl 
be paid on time deposits which nec
essarily are left-for stated periods. 
So-.passage of the law haa caused 
a lot of people to. switch part of. 
the money they hnve Iri their check
ing accounts to the accounts where 
they can jjet Interest oa the funds. 
The banks are worried.- as to how 
they win readjust their practices 
to meet this sudden condition, ac
cording to the treasury.. It If 
nothing serious Insofar as the 
safety of banks Is concerned, but 
hanks try to keep the money In
vested and the iiecessity.for keep
ing it Invested Is mucii. greater 
iwhen It Is left with the .I»nl{. as a 
time d_e]̂ s[t; for.the Interest rate 
Alwaya" has been. higher. 

quarter, ;and has lent the municipality 
of Chicputimi, which lie claims as.his 
birthplace, a. considerable sum Of 
money. 

Campette is an esception, however,-
for the majority of the professionals, 
have fallen upon much tougher times, 
for which they hlame Philippe Trot-
tier, an insignificant little fellow. 

Trottier, who was a professional 
beggar up to a couple of months ago, 
is now in'Quebec-jail, scheduled to 
be hanged on August 18 for thei mur
der of Marie Anne Webster, During 
his trial, which arous'ed widespread,In
terest, he announced that his takings 
were between eight and .twelve ;dollars 
a day. 

This statetnent. publislied through
out the province, caused many people 
to refuse to give to beggars. They 
now turn whatever sums they can af
ford for charity over to organized as
sociations. . ' - • - 1 

Dog Has Money in Bank 
to Pay Fines and So On 

>'ew Tork.—Mrs. Minnie Fontaine, 
thirty years old, given a suspended 
sentence In «ourt on a charge of hay
ing her little dog, Frenchy, iri the 
street unmuxzled, was told by Magis
trate Casey: 

'Tf you come Into court iagain on ithls' 
charge, I'll have to Impose si flne." 

"Oh, that's aU right," she'replied. 
"My dog has money In the bank.r 

Mrs. Fontaine p l a i n e d she has no 
.children, btit'she keepa. a saall tron 
bank tn her home, marked "t̂ reBchy," 
tn -which Sbe dropk colna occaatonally 
to:provide sweeitmeata for the dog.. 

" Store-Rbl>l>«a 4S .'nmw 
. Anstin. Texas.—Ownera, of the 
Checker Front store here were pained 
when they found recently that, burglars 
had paid them a visit, but they were 
not surprised. liiiS store haa been 
bnrglarlr«d 45 times aad hijacked 
twice in seven years, according to Ar
thtir 'Smith, proprietor. . '' . 

.Cat Adepts BalMog. 
Aliilene, Texas.—They - took away 

her kittens, when they were bbm, so 
Patty, Persian ca^ adopted Boots, a' 
two-vveeks-old Boston' b-nll. ;The eat 
g l ^ the bnlldog baths regnlarir and: 
performs the other dnties «t mother
hood.. 

Prepared br -iCatlcihal Geetrai^hie Society^' 
-WaAlnston.-U. C.-^WN'U-Service. ' 

W ITH large groups of men.rfr 
turning -to lum'ber mills and 
camps weeklyj brie of • Wash
ington's leading Industries is 

ahowing signs Of new life after thirty, 
months' virtual siiufdoWn. 

Washington, with only brief mo
ments of economic setback, has been 
forging ahead agriculturally since No
vember 1851, when 24 white pioneers—. 
12 adults and 12 chlldrefn—disem
barked: from a schooner in Elliott bay, 
an arm of Puget sound. 

Cheerless the land looked to these 
pioneers . as they set' about making 
theiir' new hbmesite habitable. . The 
-women and cilildren, disconsolate, hud
dled under trees near the -water's 
edge while the men scrambled to res-, 
cue their belongings from the fast in-* 
.coming tide. ., 

One of the.women, clasping her two^ 
months-old ctilid, sat bn a log and 
wepL To her the primeval evergireen 
forest, sweeping, up from , the gray 
waste, of the sound to misted heights 
•f snow-capped' mountains,, suggested 
only nostalgic longing to go backpRTj 
the Illinois.prairies.' 

Had the young mother been able tb 
envisage what, the; son she' held in 
her arms was destined to look upon, 
her' tears would have been forgotten 
in n dream of wonder and delight; fpr 
that son has lived to see tlie settle
ment of 24 grow to a city of nearly 
400,000—Seattle. 

He, can Say truthfully tiiat from the 
very beginning he, lived off the coun: 
try. Because the colonists'had brought 
ho cattle with tbem; there was,no milk, 
to give the baby that .winter of 1S.")1, 
and he was fed the broth of clams dug 
from the beach. The diet must have 
been nourishing; for today, a hale oc-
togenarla'ii, he still takes active part 
in tlie affairs of the.city that he has 
watched spring from notliing to mag
nificence in the span of his years. 

The story of Seattle mirrors that 
of.the whole commonwealth of Wash: 
ington.' In less than a hundred years 
the Evergreen state lias emerged fi-om 
wilderness to 'modern civilization, 
crowding three centuries of history In
.to cne. Spokane, largest city. 6f east
ern! Waslilngton, with, a population bf 
more than 115,000, celebrated in Sep
tember. 1931, its fiftieth anniversary. 
The United. States census of ISGO 
foutid in Washington territory fewer 
than 12,000 persons; that of 1030 re
corded more than a million and a half 
in the stute. •. 

Frontier Life Stiil There. 
The Evergreen state is. so .close to 

its beginnings that In parts of it fron
tier life, far from beiiig a'haif-forgot
ten memory. Is a thing of tho living 
present. Witliin .00 miles of Seattle 
skyscr.ipers, hardy pioneers are wrest
ing their living from the wilds ofthe 
Olympic pehirisnia, just as did their 
fathers of the Oregon trail.' Many of 
them must back-pack supplies to their 
homes up mountain trails that wind 
throiigh well-nigh impenetrable fast
nesses of untouched forest. A .state 
senator from Jefferson county, the son 
of one of the earliest peninsula set
tlers, bought an automobile only a few 
years ago and built for it as conveni
ent a garage as possibl^-35 miles 
from his iiouse! ' 

To see Washington for the first time 
Is to esperience the thrill of discov
ering a new country. To. live-witliln 
its lioi-ders, tken to go away, from It 
and return after a few years' absence 
is to' know that thrlli again. 

From islnnds to mountain heights' Is 
only a step In Washlhgton. The amaz
ing contrasts bf scenery are keynotes 
of-the state's periietual charm. ' 

Shnkt^Dt. 9,038 feet high, geological
ly ope of the. oldest •. mountains l.n 
North America, throats-Its ragged pin< 
nacles against a aky. of perfect bluoj' 
Vertical ridges and ragged crags of 
bare rock - showing black among tat
ters, of ic6 gorges and ifoaming catar
acts, From-the serrated peaks ban
ners bf Snow wave in a high, - clean 
Wind, while mists tise like smoke from 
the forests belbw the Ice j line, now 
wrapping a bold- promontory in downy 
whiteness, now breaking- free to fly 
away In clonds. f ' 

"Holland of. America." 
•One of the last of.five Washington 

Tolcaooesto fling forth its flres; llfount 
Bdket stin occasionally breathes smok-
Uy from several craters ri«ar its sum-
Btit; but Its bead, rising to an altitude 
at 10,750 feet, is tnrbaaed- wiA' eter

nal snow, and .tast fields of ice send 
12 major glaciers coursing, down its 
sideiti .•• 

From t&e sublime, heiglits the road 
flows do'ini to.pastoral lowlands and 
fertile flelds, Whatcom county Is-
known. as '.'the Holland of America," 
for it is the home of Dutch bulb cui- . 
ture in the Northwiesti For more thari 
20 -.years commercial bulb growing, 
wiiich now is spreading throughout the-
entire Puget Sound area, has been-'uD 
important industry 'there. The little- ' 
town of Lyhden'shipped 14 carloads of -. 
bulbs in 1931. When the tulips, daf-̂  
fodlls, hyacinths, and narcissi are in 
springtime bloom. It takes little Im
agination for a visitor to,fancy him
self In the Netherlands, 

Dutch farmers and their wives and 
children, working the gardens, wear 
wooden shoes. 
' Many quaint old customs of th& , 
Netiicrlands are fbllowed In the coun- . 
tryslde about Lynden, where hundreds. 
of bulb growers from the mother coun- . 
try niake .their homes. A Jolly old 
Gelderlander fashions the shoes of al
der wood, Avorking with knives and 
chisels. He can make, sis pairs a day 
to his customers' measures. The wood
en Shoes are worn only iri the fields. 
At night they are set in brdierly rows 
on, the back porches—father's, moth
er's, and thc children's in graduated 
sizes like .Goldilocks* bears. 

Bclllngham, the. Tulip city, fourth 
In size in Washington and seat of tiie-
largest of the three state normal 
schools, presents a kaleidoscope. Its 
Chuekanut Marine drive, a Splendid-
paved bighway hewed from the high 
shouldeV of mountainous hills over
looking Bellingham tiay and the lovely 
San Juan Islands, is one of the wonder , 
roads of the state, ' 'Everywhere 
throughout tbe fcity are green i.i wns 
and flowers. They even display their 
restful charm alPng the water front, 
among Industrial plants, and itbout the-, 
entrance of the coal,mine that supplies 
hundreds of industries up and down 
the Pacific coast.' 

Bellingham has one salmon cannery 
where, in the fishing . season, more 
than a half million pound cans are 
prepared fpr the market each day. 

Lumber and Agriculture, 
Fishing is an Impoi-tuht source of 

income to many towns and cities about 
the sound, but liimbering and agricul
ture hold the major positions; Near 
Bellingham Is the government experi-' 
mental farm, where Dutch bulbs are. 
cultivated and scientifleally Improved, 
and not far away is a large co-opera
tive poultry hatchery devoted to build
ing up superior chicl«n breeds. 

The poultry station-boasts the cham
pion Llying heri of tlie L'nited States, 
whose record of S.'iO eggs In .'IC") days 
is surpassed only by that-of a Cana
dian lien. Teh years ago Whatcom 
county imported most of it's supply of 
eggs. Today eggs-arc among its prin
cipal exports. 

Dairying is no whit behind poultry 
raising, arid sugar-beet culture is 
growing by leaps and bounds. . The 
striking thing is that such diversified 
resources have been developed in a 
country whose greatest wealth has 
been and.still is In Us forests. 

' Tacbma is ''the lumber capital of 
Alherica," a charming. Old-world-seem
ing city on Comriiencement bay, the fa-
mouis deep-water harlwr surveyed in 
1841 by Charles Wilkes, the discover-, 
er of the Antarctic contlnenc Ships 
from many distant ports- come tb the . 
docks for cargoes, not pnly of lumber, 
apd ali''. sorts of luniber - and timtier 
products.; but • of flour,. refined ores,' 
and the abundant produce of the P a y -
alltip vaiiey. ' ' .'^ . ; . 
• zaikima Is famous for-its apples; but. 
td- vi^t the /"Apple Capital- of the : 
World," one goes. north,"over the'-' 
hnmp," to-Wenatehee;.'the'town of 12,- -
poo-pbpnlatioh that has shi i^^ 24,386. 
carloads of aPPles iri a aingle yiear.' 
Together, Wenatehee : and ' Takima 
shipp^ 43,221 carloads of apiples.la 
1930, more than 40 per cent of:the. 
country's commercial apple crop^ and, 
.despite the' 1oin:est prices in history,- -
Veallzed a profit. 

Spokane ia In the center of a great 
{ilayground. Within 50 miles of It are 

' 56 lakes. The citizen who. emulates 
Izaak Walton can.flsh In a different 
lake'every week-end of the .year and* 
have sone likely, angler's Ederis reft 
for -holidays: or, If he prefers^ fishing 
la rannlng water,- he can flick a fly io-' 
any oine of a hnndred troot streams^ 

aa 
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ODD THIN^ ANIJ NEWr-By Lame Bode 
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WMO Servle*. 

American Flyers Ar 
>ete in 11,400-Mile ^̂ Ĵ ^ 

London-to-Melbbume Trip 
Planned for 1934. 

Sydney.—Weli-known American fly-
«rs wlil'be" Invited to enter the 115,-
OiOO .($75,000 at par) air race frorii 
London to Melbourne in Octoiier, 1934, 
to commemorate the Melbourne cen
tenary, according to plans of a spe
cial committee. Just formed In Mel-
lioume to draw .up details of the in
ternational air race. 

Sir Macpherson Robertson, a wealthy 
llelbourue candy manufacturer, has 
•donated the money for cash prizes In 
the race under the following main con-* 
ditlons: • . 

The race Is open to entries from all 
aatlbns, for any make and size of en
gines, atid crews: . ' 

Simultaneous start In London in Oc
tober. 1934; 

A set course from Lpndon to Mel
bourne now being -worked put. . 

First' plane to Meliiourne to receive 
f 10,000; the other £3,000 to be award-
-ed for other qualifications to be an
nounced shortly. 

Distance About 11,400 Miles. 
The ' approxlniiite total distance Is 

11,400 miles, and it is 'expected that 
the route will cover these stretches: 
I/Ondon to Bagdad via Athens (2,500 
miles); to Calcutta. (3,000 miles).: to 
Singapore. (1,800 miles); to Darwin. 

Tinjely S.uggestion 

(2,000 miles); to Gharleville, Queens
land (1,300 miles); thence on the final 

•stretch to Melbourne (800 miles). 
The foregoing course is the one fol: 

lowed by the English, aviator Jimmy 
Mollison in bis record-breaking filght 
from London to Australia In 1930. 
There are key landing grounds at Ath
ens, Bhgdad, KarachL ' (Calcutta, Alor 
Star (Malay states), Singapore, Ba
tavia, Samarang, Soerabaya, Darwin, 
and Charleville. October, which co-
Incides'with the start of the Melbourne 
ceritenary celebrations. Is accepted by 
esperts as the best time for favorable 
weather conditions through the trop-, 
ics. Six of the pilots, who have suc
cessfully flown 'the 'course started In 
October, Including Sir Charles klngs^ 
fprd-Smlth, Hill, and Butler. 

Kirigsferd-Smith to Enter. 
,Klngsford-Smith, conqueror of.the. 

'Pacific frpm Sah Francisco to Sydney 
in the Southern (^oss in June. lO'JS. 
has signified.his Intention of,entering 
the mce and expres.sed the hope Of 
flying a Lockheed-Orlou' with a super
charged Wright-Cyclone 6.")0 horse 
power radial engine.. 

The British air ministry and the 
Australian department of defense are 
also co-operating with the centenary 
committee for. the success of the ven
ture, particularly in- view of the fact 
that Britain anticipates'a more thor
ough air survey of the route from 
England to Australia. 

Invitations are to be.sent.to Colonel 
Lindbergh, Amelia Earhart. Maj. Jim
my Doolittle, James Wedell. Frank 
Hawks, and other American flyers. It 
Is expected that from; England will en
ter Sir'Alan Cobham, Jimmy Mollison, 
Amy Johnson. Capt Edgar PercivaL 
Scott. McXuity, and Atcherly. Italy, 
France, Germany, and liussia are also 
expected to fumlsh flyers.to compete 
in the air race.' ' . 

Among the' host -of timely sugges
tions fbr mihdy's wardrobe is- this 
^own of hlack satin starreid,In white 
and-worn with « coquettish'; Jacket of 
white organdie, ' '„ 

Asks Change for Dollar; 
Is Given $1,000 in Gold 

Dunn, N. C.—It was only change for 
a dollar Miss Blanche Thornton want
ed, bur she got $1,000 In gold. 

Miss Thornton, a" store employee, 
went to the First Citizens'.B;ink and 
Trust company to make a deposit and 
get change. She handed the teller $1, 
and he returned a package of coins. 
When she opened tbe envielope she 
found nearly $1,000 in gold colnsi The 
bank was glad to get it back when she 
returned i t 

Gull Delivers Fish 
to Hands of Angler 

Taft, Ore.-John Marple, while 
fishing In Sllets bay, noticed two 
seagnlls. fighting over a 15-pound 
blueback salmon. Finally ooe of 
them conquered the other and flew 
away with its catch. ^ 

Thei flsh was so heavy ttie bird 
could not carry i t As it flew low 
over -Marple ŝ head he reached np 
and plQCked the salmon out of the 

-iseagaiVs beak. - That's. Marple's 
story. - -

^An%icQf 
Justice" 

^ • ^ • ^ • • • • ' - B y - • • • ' . - , . • 

LEONABD. A. BARRETT 

. Oiie. *TO»ine Cohiedy* waS written 
by a mao Wbo bad nursed,-for many 

'years, a-great sor
row in -hls heart 
DaiBte. -the great 
Italiaa poet,.' was 
bom in noresee 
In 1265. Be lived 
tn an age of politl-
'cal.-strife 'Snd per-
sedition. When bis 
own native dty was 
betrSyed into tbe 
ban<to of b'«ir ene
mies . Dante - was 
banished, with tbe 
decree that sbonld 
he'evier/retura be 
jggnld. be hanaeA 

-aUve...Dnriii9.tbe'period of-tbis exile 
Miieh of.his lltorary-work'"waa-a<cem" 
plishedi the' most' noteworthy being 
rnie Divine Comedy." Tw'o important 
experiences caused hirii to Write, the 
book, hIS: great love for one wonian. 
and his natural rebellion iagainst the 
social Injustice bf bis age. "The Di
vine Comedy" has been called. "An 
Epic, of Justice.*' . Dante inteirpreted 
Justice as..nature'8-isupiremia law, the 
workings of which law are evidenced 
in every one's .daily experience. ' 

The past three years throu^ wblch 
we have'.passed cannot be .character
ized as one of poliUcal persecntion. 
and yet of these three years, evidenc
ing the greatest depression known in 
our history, we naturally inquiire, will 
ariy good come out of it? Have we 
leaned any lessons that will guide ns 
in the future?- Will our experience be 
only a memory, arid our attitude 
toward life's -values be Just the satne 
as before, as - soon' as the recovery 
period has been completed?' Questions 
lik^ these give one cause. for serious 
concern. 

The adjustment of unstable banking 
laws, the.discovery of loop holes, mak
ing possible evasion, of taxes,' the ef
forts to stabilize.prlces at a Just scale 
of ^ values; are all encouraging signsi 
of the recovery'peiriod. The most im
portant queistion still renfhins unan
swered:.'. Has nation.lI character suf
fered sufficiently to hare enabled it 
to make any contribution of permanent 
value to literature, art or even the per
manent security of democracy? . ' 

Great art, like great literature, was 
created during the depression periods 
of history. . Let us hope that some con
tribution wlil be made to the Cultural 
development of our country that will 
strengthen and .fprtify our national 
character.' , 

. ©. 1933, Westecn Newspaper Union. V 

Joins Bearded Teiun 

'*Hay Had to Be Cut,'' Says Arthur OIT R-

-We Jubt had one hurse, and the hay bad to be <.ut," said ten year-old 
Arthur Odell when sherifTs deputies went to his father's farm near Detroit 
Mich., to investigate reports that the hoy nas being forced to work teamed 
with a horse. The young man is shown at his self-apixilnted Job. 

The Household 

By LYDU LE BARON WAL&ER 

Miss Jackie Mitchell, nineteen-year-
old star pitcher of a Chattanooga base
ball team, who has signed a contract 
to play with the House of David cluii. 
faimous bearded baseball team, on its 
annual tour of the country, takes time 
out between innings to beautify herself 
with her vanity case, whicii she keeps 
handy at all times. 

Woman, Aged 94, Walks 
Mile a Day for Exercise 

Walnut KIdge. Ark.-—Foliowing her 
theory of plenty'of eserclse to gain a 
long life, Jlrs. Martha E. Jones, nine
ty-four years old, walks a mile a day 
."Just for the exercise." She expect!? 
to "walk a- mile a day" when she Is 
one hundred years old. Her mother 
lacked bnly four days of being bne 
hnndred years old when she died, and 
Mrs. Jones' fatheir lived to be orie 
bundred and nirie years old. 

Rode Red* 1,000 Miiit 
Boston.—Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 

Densmore and two small daughters, 
tiie ydurigest: only six months old, ar 
rived at the bome of relatives here 
after riding more than' 1,000 miles ori. 
freight cars and bttch-hlking- the rest 
of the way-from.EI JPaso, Texas.-

Erery woman. wbo drives tier car 
realizes the Strain that-is put upon 
blouses and slieeves;. Onless she has 
ample room to manipulate brakes, e t c 
the sleeves will tear away around the 
arm boles, and the material across 
the back between' the sleeves will give 
even though riot. worn. While It Is 
cot always possible to wear motoring 
costumes when driving, if any trip is 

to be taken,; prepa-' 
raitions sliotild -In
clnde comfortable 
oiotoring garnients. 
When selecting a 

coat or making 
one. to be used 
irhen driving, pull 
the shoulders for
ward as fai as pos
sible and stretch 
the arms out and 
be assured tbat 
there 18 no strain 
on back or sleeves. 
Also be snre . that 
the coat falls in 
good lines when not 
-in this position. It 
roust look well-fit
ting out of the car-
as well as In. 

T h e v o g u e of 
sleeveless summer 
frocks plays well 
Into the motorists' 
needs. No strain on 

such frocks occurs. When they have 
cape-slecye tops, or.' all-around capes, 
the arms do not appear bare, while 
there continues to be no strain pn the 
material when driving. 

Knit Suit! and Sweaters. 
Knit frocks and suits have so much 

give to the weaves that they lend 
themselves admirably to motorists' re 
Ouirements.'. Sweater blouses nave 
this same deslrahle stretching quality 
IU these styles of garments the pres
ent vogue is excellent for women drlv, 
e r s . • • 

Separate blouses should beselecteid 
In fashions with ample upper sleeve 
portions. The now ultra-fa-shioniible 
old-time I'eg-o'-mutton sleeves have till? 
characteristla The nnder-arro seam 
mu.st be long enough not to be .̂ trained 
when driving, or, the,sleeve will soon 
cive way. 

Smocked blouses are a Joy to women 
drivers. They have a .«tyle bf their 
own which Is smart, and they have 
every needed requireriient of ample 
hack and sleeves to be an Ideal' i:ar 
ment Now that separate skirts and 
bloiises are popular, they afford oppor
tunities for selection of sbme blouses 
fpr driving to go with a skirt, 

Travelinj[ iispPT Road. 
Every driver of a car who evor en 

ters trafiic knows.th.it sometimes there 
are others on the road whom one 
ivould not wish.to meet sgain. ]ust as 
there are the opposite Likewise, those 
in any walk of life. In passing through 
some little or Important experience 
have encounters with others who are 
uncongenial arid whorii one Is gmd to 
dispense with ever «eeirii aiwlni The 
point of comparison, ho.wever. Is In 
favor of the person who cari readily 
dismiss from bis mind, and - almost 
froin .bis experience, the unpleasant 
savour' of sucb liiclderits. That they 
be gone Iri fife as conipletely as they 
are lost In trafiic. tt Is the privilege 
of every well balanced individual to 
insist opon. ; 

To' prolong the displeasure of the 
moment by dwelling opon tt. after
wards Is to Invite disirontent It ts^ 

well to realize the Importance of "de 
touring" one's thoughts from repeti 
tlon mentally of the event Let it be 
gone as completely aS possible. The 
fact it takes "all sorta to malte a 
world" doea not mean that you need 
detain in your own world.those wfao 
are not of i t ' For their pleasure per
haps as well as your .own. tlie end of 
contact ia sweet 

e . 1M>. Bell Sradlcat*,—-WOT] Scrrte*. ' 

Pay Dirt at Last 

For forty-seven years Ituberr Hoard, 
a negro, now sixty-one, years old, 
scratched out. of the mountains a scant 
living for himself and wife and their 
children. , A few weeks ago he left ills 
family In-Canon City, Colo., and start
ed toward Westcliffe where, after days 
of digging and searching around In the 
rocks, he found real "pay dirt" at last 
HI.'! find was verified;, Old Bob had hit 
rich gold. His samples' assayed $sp a 
ton and more. 

Making.Housework Eisy. 
.This is an era of inventions of great 

significance or little. In household 
I'qulproents there have been both kinds, 
and it Is likeiy that many more will 
fbllow. The washing machine. Is one 
î f the big ones for robbing wasb day 
of; its drudgery. The Iceless refrig
erator Is another of the major bome 
Improving Inventions whereby a sort 
of cold storage plant is possible with
in one's dwelling, though It may be no 
larger than a one or two room apart
ment with kitchenette. It IS possible 
with pne of these refrigerators to havie 
ice cream constantly on hand wltb so 
little trouble that every woman can 
provide her family with this refreshing 
food at small CPst 

Aside from major Inventions snch as 
those named, there are all' sorts, pf-
lesser devices which have been invent 
ed for comfortahle housekeeping. 
There are Icc cube breakers' whicb 
effectually break the cubes into small
er pieces simply by turning the handle 
of the'device after the cubes have 
been put In the top container. There 
are turn-style holders for covered con
tainers In the refrigerator so that any 
needed container rnn. he brought im
mediately to riie front. 

To turn from frigid contrivances to 
torrid ones, the dripiess broiler comes' 
Immediately to mind. It can he used 
over tipmes of any sort, and the' meat 
Juices will not he wasted.-nof ruin .the 
flre hor stop the blaze. If the stove 
Is one of the simple plate oil or gag 
burners, so often- used at camps and 
cottages. - ' 

Leaden'* Ra*l> P. O. Henr* 
.Onc-thlrd of-the "42,300,000.letter*, 

postcards, etc., posted in landon every 
week- are posted tn' the two honrs 
between 4:30 p. m. and 6:30 p. rii. 

SUCH IS UFE-^The City Cousin! By Qiarles Sughroe 

CHILDREN 
v ^ ^ ; m , ; ; ; / . - • ^ • • • . : . • • , - , 

By AWGELd PATRi : 
• e i l —mm»,a'^mm»ra-t.mm-a'»mmi^ai»^i»ia^: 

CHJECkUP NOW 

CHECK up'on ,your school' child's 
Work, istudy nia latest repbrt card. 

If thpre are signs that be is falling in' 
a suhject U any ot his oiarfcs-ara fall*. 
tnx ofl. take up trie matter at onces 
Talk firsr (a the child and remember 
that your atUtUde on thiis is of first 
importance. .. 

If you take the tqne that, the ithlld 
naa neglected h'ls work and disgraced' 
bimself you-won't-K«t «ery far'-Uo 
about if gently. Ask blm where he' 
thinks the troiibie' la m d when be 
saya. -"Aw.-.sbe'. never ~ietveS-:---Bi»'«>. 
ohantwi? rinh't• Hy-np'"at-htninond!end• 
the conference, in a tense situatibit. 
Listen. Keep on listening, •' Let him say 
all be nas ro say in fals own defense 
and qnestion blm further. By and by .. 
he win besin - to disclose somettiing of .' 
bis dlfiiculty and thiat is, what yoo-
need. 

After yOO have talkied.to the boy go 
to see the. teacher. Oriipe more yoo _ 
must KO about your task tactfully and 
tn the spirit of helpfutriess. The teacb-' 
er Is your pariner. ybur working part-; 
ner, and unless siie is . with yoa > 
istrongly you a;-e 'not going to'succeed.''' 
Teli the tencher. yoii want to do .a,U ' 
you -can to' keep 'the child 'lirogresslng 
steadily and ask rier. what'yon can do.' ^ 
Then plan with her.'Don't .be satis
fied until-you; can answer tbese qneS^. . 
tions:' 

Wby is the child falling, behlrid? 
What must'be done first to riialte up 
the railing? '.;HOW much more work 
faas he to cover before the term end? 
Can you see a. way clear for him to 
accomplish It? Can ybn m a k e a; 
schedule or work that will enable the 
child to complete his work well within 
the time and .allow him some tfme for 
revliew and reorganization? 
. You see you have not only to bring 

the child up to the standard Just now, 
you have to plan toheip him maintain, 
that standard. You canriot do the ' 
work.for him' but ybn cnn so organize ' 
his work In cb-operntlon with the 
teacher that he can carry on for him
self. All yon'can'do. once-yon have 
found the difliculty. strengthened tit 
laid out the term plan, is to staod o^ . 
thie .sidelines and coach and cheer. He 
must do the rest 

If sickness has- kept a child from 
school and cost bim his standing don't 
try to make it up at one bite.. Talk 
things over with the -teacher.. Scale- . 
down the subject matter to the essen
tials. It Is surprising ' how much 
-easier this makes the-child's work. 
. Sometimes a special program will 
einable a child to make up' lessons. . 
This cin usually be. obtained by ask
ing for it at. the schooL Driirwill not ' 
help clear up misunderstood lessons. 
(Jet the facts right, the understand
ing clear before you begin the drilL . 

• • • • • , . 

I LOST IT 

itTpOM, where Is your cap?" 
A ."I lost IL" 

"i'ou lost It? Where?" 
"I don't know." 
"Tou don't know. Do you snppose 

chat all 1 h;ive to do Is buy you one 
cap after.a&other? Now you go lopk.' 
for that cap until you find It." 

"I don't know where to look." 
"Neither do 1. .Tou lost It Ton go 

find It." .' 
After a brief Interval Tom comes 

back. ';Weil. did you find it?" 
"Xo. I looked everywhere but. it 

isn't there." 
"1 suppose so. n r have'to buy yon 

another cap. That .makes five this 
term. I don't know what Is.goirig to 
come of .vou If you don't take care of 
your thinirs." 

Why bu.v him another one? ' It.won't 
hurt him to do'without his cap. Many 
a bo.v never wears a cap.-escept on 
very storm.v d.iys. Even If he. bas to 
go to church and Sanday sohool bat-
less, what of It? lie doesn't .wear a 
hat In church anywa.v. And if he real-, 
ly wanted a cap he wotildn't lose It so 
many times.. 

1 believe that Is tnie. If a child 
truly wants',a thing he won't lose ft 
save rarely. ' lie Is conscious of the 
tiling he wants to keep.' Ue loses a 
thing he is not conscious of wanting.-
The w.iy to get him tp keep his hat is, 
t'd make him conscious of needing It. 
That you do by letting him go with- . 
out It . • , , 

That goes for other things that be 
loses aftd forgets.' Do not replace It 
and make him go without until be re* 
places It if possible. 

A child forgets and loses the things' 
fae doesn't want-: to keep In mind or ' 
pocket The poor report IS lost or 
toptifiucn. The. good onie. never.-

When- you firid that a iihlld ts fbr-
getting certain things, losing ottaer 
things, .hntritually.' consider, the' rea
son. .-Study why., he wnnts to kSSe or 
forget Thore Is ahTirys a 'reason. The 
child's mind is .alwa.vs on his side. It 
helps hitn to forget.and to lose unde
sirable tiioughts.- It dosies ttaem out 
wltb a floallty that is as complete ss 
darkness at midnight Ftnd. the. rea
son. ' .', ' 

Doiit sccuse the child ot wtllfally 
forgetting: He does oot wilifolly for
get or lose the. onpiesslng tbing or 
idea. He ts onconsdons of bis desire' 
to forget, snd to lose. Bemove. the 
eaase of his desire and pnt somettatajt -
desirable. In .Its stead. Olva blm ex-
perloices tbat will, oake btm- coa-
sdons of bis' need to -renieniber .aad 
hold on, and be WtU do both. 

» Ban araoeat^—wtia t 
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TUB AMTRXX RgPORTBK 

We just want to say that our Woneii's GotiUc 
Hose is necessarily' due for another increase in 
price very soon. 

If you will need another pair of stockings soon 
don't yon think It would be a safe investment to hny 
now, while the price Is still low? 

Of course you know all about the qnality of 
these stockings and we stand back of every pair. 

9lv Antrtn Irtmlnr . '.-
ynblisbed BTery 'WedBeadsy AftemooB 

SubMriptiOB Price, $2.00 per'year 
- Aintdtiaf Hattt eaapfdetpea' 

H. W. BLDRBDOXt PoBLXsan-
., EL B. .KTi.T)KEi>a», Assistant 

r Wednesday; Aug. liS; 1 9 3 8 ^ 
,BDiar*4 at IhaFodHtSe* at Aatria*, H . B A ***** 

. . ; ' • , ' : •• . ; , ' • • - twitPl«t«ac*Tllt>l lO"*, - ; •. • 
woUcai of CoQ**rts, I^cttm*, SBtkitH&BMnti, -*C6., 

lewkieh*a*daataaiaai**te cfa( ind.-oclna M i c h * 
Karaaa* bdariMd. Bait b* ndd HI a 
brthaUa*. . . 

. . Ca>dteomaak*ai*ia**il*d*lSoe'eB^' 
, -WMbhitfoM eteidUitxy Itagth iji jaa. 

'"it Stands Between Hnmanity. 
. -and Oppreiwlop*' - \ 

Obitiunr-peatir aad Iim oi flowai* etaaiiad 
ior at advotiaiag «*t«*: alw l i t oi pftMBl* «t 
aw*dditt|. , . . , , , 

Weekly News of Interest Froin 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrini 

DEEBING 

What Has Happeneci ^nd ^ i U 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

BUTTERFIELD^&^ 

B A r ^ K B'V IWlie^lL. 

ilLLSBDIiO GilllilliniiyiliGS MHKi 
•Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DLPOSttS made during'the first three business days of the . 
month,draw interest ftom the first day of the month 

. "HOURS: 9 to 12, I t o 3. Saturday 8 tp 12 

,. Safe Deposit Boxes for R^nt , . - - $2:00 a Year. 

' For Salis—Sweet Com. ̂ d all Vegr 
ftfaih1es..frerf> each..<1ay.'' Fred.L..Pracg. 
tor.TVii^iri3^ •~A6r: 

Mt. and-Mrs. Cbarles Chiik. pf Gheams-
ford. Mas., .were recent guests of iSsp. 

jasioe"'*iac'x'~t'T::i'r;''';;i.-'i'''i.''':::"7ir 

1 
For AU Purposes 

As per Your Design and Wisb 
, • " - • •• o r i 

.Suggestions Gladly Given 

GHARLES W PRENTISS 
M a i n iStreet, A n t r i m 

Call or Phone 9-2 

Most Milford Stores 

Close other days, save Satarday, at 5 p.ni. 
Standard Tiine. Saturdays open all day 
and evening. 
In Jceeping with the Federal request propounded by 
President Roosevelt for shorter hours of labor. 

EMERSON & SON 

LAKE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICC protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

gf,.i 

Hillsboro - Henniker - Antriin 
Appeal for $500.00 

The Salvation Army is again, mak
ing its annaal appeal to the. people of 
Hillsboro, Henniker and Antrim; for 
fionds to'carry on., its work.-of" belp 
and niercy thronghoat the -coming 
year. •» 

The committee of local citizens has 
sent out an - earnest appeal for all 
those who-are in a position to con 
tribote, A house tb house canvas will 
b<e made during this week by. ah «a-
tbbrized .anifdrmed worker who will 
eany a signed credential letter, and 
it woold he appreciated if onr people 
woald,giye biro yoor contribation. 

r. 

It's dlsattpointiing to call for a eopy 
ot Tbe Reporter and not.get one. Bet
ter stdweribe for % yeax—$2.00. . 

Misunderstanding Explained 

Antrim, Aug. 12. 1933. . 
Editor. Antrirn Reporter. 

Peiar. Sir:—Since the Garden Clab 
is.occnpying so- ndeh space.- in the 
Reporter .jost now, and so niany of 
yonr naderfe are enthasiastie garden 
era,-may I correct a slight misiinder 
a'tsn'ding in the report of tbS.aeeting 
of the United Garden .Clabs at i lrs . 
Thayer'si?; 

It hss never been my idea that we 
should give up the ose of the common 
nsmes of plant* in ordinary'opnTsrsa-
tion, bat that w'e shoald know the 
fcie'ntific riames as well, so that, we 
.may repd catalogs and garden books 
intellig^tly; and talk intelifgibiy 
with people from other places .who do 
not oae the same common names that 
we do.- . Raehei E. Caag^hey. 

. .Miss Lena Hansli bss been ecmfined 
to her home by illness -for the. psist 
two or three weeks. 

A Card Party w|li be held at Grey-, 
stone Lbdge thisi Wedbesday eySning. 
Read adv. on first page to-disy.- ' 

' Mr. and Mrs. Mewel 1 Robinson; of 
Ayer, Mass., were callers first of the 
week, of Mr.̂  aqd Mrs. O. H. Robb. . 

Henry Baricer, Esq., and itrs. Bar--
ker, of Staatsburg, N.Y-., have, been 
spending a week ftt Maplehurst Ihn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fieming, of 
Sanford. Maine, were week-end gnests 
of his sunt. Mrs. Cbarles. F. Balcb,. 
at the Balch Farm. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals had his tonsils 
removed on Fridsy last, at a hospital 
in Boston; he remained there for a 
few days' reciiperation and observa
tion. 

Employment desired by temperate 
Protestant American. Good mechanic; 
gardener; careful chaoffeur. Low wa-
gea and foond. Box 3, Antrim Re
porter. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
daoghter,' Miss Harriet Smith, of 
Willimantic, Conn.; have been spend
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs; Chas. 

iw. Prentiss. 

Rev. Charles Tilton, D. D., w ^ 
calling on friends in town first of the 
week. He assisted in tbe morning 
serviee on Sanday, at the Methodist 
chnrch, wbere he was recentiy tbe 
pastor. '. 

Mr. and Mrs,. Alfred T. AndsrsOn 
ahd two children, frbm Turner. Ore
gon, faave arrived at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. F. I. Barnham, for a 
visit. They made the trip by auto-, 
moBlle-

The Reporter ofiice received a plea
sant call on Monday morning from 
John Woodbury, of Newburyport, Ms., 
youngest son of tbe late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. P. Woodbury, who were Aiitrim 
residents daring their entire lives. 

Mils Ethel L. Muzzey, Miss Ann 
Hamilton and Miss Ella Smith arriv
ed at the former's home, on West 
street, last Saturday, for a week-eiid 
stay. On Taesday. they lelt ifor a few 
days'' toiir by auto of the Maine 
lieacbes. 

W. R; MoSsoh, M.D., and son, 
Ralph, of Athoi, Mass., were calling 
on relatives and friends' in this sec
tion last Suhday. Tbey took Miss 
Gertrude Musson home with them. 
Dr. Masson was a practicing physi
cian here several years ago. 

The Monadnock Garden Club of Pe
terborough has invited the Antrim 
Garden Club to a lectare by Walter 
Pritchard Eaton, who will speak on 
Roadside Gardens and Conservation, 
on Augast 19. at 3 p;m., at the His
torical Society Rooms, in that town 

Annual Lawn Sale of the Wometi's 
Mission Circle of tbe Fi.rst Presbyte. 
rian chorch, on the charch lawn,, on 
Friday p.m., Aogost '26. There will 
be an exhibition of old and new patch-
.work qpilts. and' hsnd-made bedspreads 
in the chareh vestry. No adinission; 
everybody. welcome. Etead adv. on 
first page of. this piiper, ' 

Owing to no serviees bein'g held in 
the Priesbyterian chareh on Sanday, a 
larger narober.th|n nsoal were pres
ent at the morning-servlee at the 
Methodist choreb: All were, filessed 
to agsin listen to tbe singing by' Geo, 
Cortis^ who favored the abdieixie with 
a solo,, and also sang in a daet with 
ifrs. Roeder;. ibetM were splendid ad* 
dkibns ro the rooming seirviee. - ;. 

•TCss: wauabeitr-gwrtianaii la aaatottog 
IJ. Oer-

. J^rnbld ZUssractti has reooatly'--been 
confined to Us botte by a case of Mood 
poisoning.;. 

Ifiss MSra^uni-Fospler &i» been eailn^ 
icir Mrc iBttis power; wbile'ilbs.Ii!oirasB 
bas'beebiilL'. 

libs: T.-O.aiswortb,.iMr. -and MTS.-
'William Smart sod -friends of Bayside, 
IJobg Jdiaad, have beea apepdiag. aoma 
time at Brookhaven. -

The bome of tlie 'Wonruindins at'Sol-, 
ton Statioo, was burned recently. Plre 
started.in the-biffn lb wbicb'some hew 
biay .'bad" been;-'stored.-: 

- isxa. King, Mrs. Cbtmebia Rogers aid 
dangbter, who.have been at the Kldk 
hamarhxrrpcei^^ 
.l̂ e-'month"" ojf ifagust. •'"!";"'''•'•̂ •'••'•-" '-

Tbe Misses. Xval aad XdaHetd^ 
baving a aew lrfs» buitt at theb'--bame. 

• MIS, HS&a Dwyer anid-two .̂ diUdrui.of 
Nashua.-.were recent g u e ^ <Mr Mis, Tesr 
8le'.H(Atv-:..'-' .'•i"'i".--''':i. 

Mr. «nd Mis. Arthur'SSyiage bf Oiel-
sea, Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
fted' Brooiss.,, 

Mr8.7TdUe Mason and Mrs. EUa White 
-wltli :iSr. and .Mn. Ward of Marlbwo 
visited ftiends in Olouceeter, M8a8.,'xe-
cently.i 

i The local Grange observed' ^lOttSeetd i 
Night" at meir last .meeting. OJie pro-
granr included -a fsiroS, poems, readings 
and musleal-ntUBlMis. ^ ^' ' 
I l̂!lhe;~mar|dage of.MiEai,i}(B0tliy.„Bat^ 
4o-Ke««)ertiH0H of this thiwnJ^nnkplacesi'.. 

with tHe wwk in bome of Mrs, 
trude.ROUnson..:;'.: '•'''••:^..:'--:-'.':•: 

l|>r. and Mrs. -wood, itif Frovldenoe, B.' 
X, are spending .the mbnth of August at 
I1I1S.U.O. Bobinson's. ' I Mrs. Goldie MiuTay-.'bas-rented tlie. 

bungalow -wblcai shb btdlt^tals summer 

MIS. Edwin OoUnun, -Mte itaxyS. Ocl-
bim.aadSfrs. Doris C. Watkins amend
ed, tbe-Colbarn family reunion' In. Mew 
Boston one d^r recently::; . 

Ifis. R j . Wilkinson was leceoctly in 
Eyabklin. called '-Oiere by the illnees of 
Mb. Charles Wilkinson. • i ' 

The famiftr rt Oeorge Nyiand». j i 
been enjibying a seais^ of diiinping ..oia 
the Shore of Oregg Lake.' ' 

Severalof tbe -widrkmein-in the Obod^ 
Oompany factory -have, isem -working eve
nings during the past' -week cir two. 

Sdmund Dearborn is recovering-from a 
recent <q?eratian, iat. .& iNaî ua- hospital, 
for quincy sore foUowlng tonsilitis. 

: Mr. and- Mrs. William Smith, of Willi-
Eoantie, Cbnn.̂  are spending a.wedc with 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Cbarles W. Prentiss; . 

. Miss. Gertrude -Musson, of - AQioi, 
Mass., a native of Antrim, was a 
week-end guest of Mrs.'H. W. EUredge. 

F..E. Rupert and son, Robieirt, of Bos
ton, are with his brother and mother at 
the Munson Oochrane hOme, at East An-
tr l ik , , ' " ' • ' • 

Bom, in Antrim, August 9, in the -home 
Of his'grandparents, MT and Mrs. Mor
ton Paige, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
White. 

Mrs. Emma Hetriek, of Hartford. Ct., 
ia spendiiig a vaeation with her sisters 
bere, Mrs. B. E. Oeorge and Mrs. Estdle 
Speed. • • 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Hurlin, of 
Jackson Heights, Long Island, N. Y., are 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. H. A 
Hurlih. for tbe present montii. . 

Several members of the iocal Boy-
Scout trcpp axe in. cainp for a coupie 
weeks at Byron Caughey Memorial camp, 
on the east ̂ ore of Gregg' Lake. 

Miss Josephine, young daughter of Mr; 
and Mrs. Charles Cole, of North Ben
nington, recently, fell', out of a tree and 
broke her hip; she was taken, to the 
County hospital, at Grasmere, for treat-
meat. . • 

At the Reporter office there are two 
hew -QTiewriters on exhibition,' one a 
Remie Scout which retails at a new low 
price of $14,95; the other is a larger ma
chine writing bothi small and ««>ital let
ters, with a carrying case complete at a 
new low price of $34.75. l^ese are a 
Remington product of the best make, and 
we have the agehcy for Uiese mafitiines; 

Tbe familiar form and smiling face of 
"Add" South-wick Is missed from the dal
ly visits of Todd's highway express truck 
as it passes through our. viUage; but our 
pe^le are favored with every moming 
-visits from VHappy" Day, who has taken' 
the former's place on tbe highway truck. 
"Add" is now employed by the -Whiting 
Company, from the HiUSbbro branch 
store. , . 

'When the. funeral procession was 
rounding: the Main-Concord street cor
ner on Simday, August 6, on way to 
Maplewood cemetery, the auto driven by 
Rev. J. W. Logan was struck by an auto 
driven by Harry French of Deerhig,. do
ing some damage.to Mr. Logan's car..La
ter in the week, oh Thiirsday, Motor 
Traffic Officer Roger HUton had Mr, 
Wench before Judge Perry for driving 
uhder influence bf ilquor. He pleaded 
guilty and was fined $100 and costs. 

on'the state road,falid zx>w bas another 
In jnticfss of oonstruetlbn. 

Mrs. JQstine Bolssoiialde entertained 
iSxa.. E. -CjpH>iirn,-"-aass-- Maiy ' 'ooiburni 
Mrs. pbiis WaUdns, Albert Banies ead 
Albert, Marjorie and Jobii Holden at 
her bome on a recent evening, -when 
bridge-was-played. . 

Miss NOrita 'Wilson's sister and famUy, 
who have been visiting, her for the past 
three -weeks at Strawberry Acrê , West 
Deering, have started on their return trip 
to New Mexico. -The trip ieast Occupied 
about three wedcs and the return, trip 
Is expected to take abotft tbe same-time. 

.The Old Home Day-committee has had 
several meetings recently. Mrs, Alice Obl-

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank the Woman's Re 
lief Corps for presenting as, so kind
ly snd thoaghtfolly, with an >Amer 
leanfiag. ' 

"The Antriin Top-Nptdiers 
dr^tl Clob 

Our Shoppe WiU 
Re-opjeu 

Monday, August 21st 

^̂ Our Beatity Shoppe'' 
^ Cor. West St.-and' Jameson' Ave. 

Antriflit N> &• -

the bome of -Sul brids la East I^yegate, 
Vt. Miss- Dorotby Emeiy, '<aiest$r,̂ ^^dt 
and-.Mr. and Mts-. Slmcr Holt of tbis 
torn-attefided .tile cermony. ' '-

cite. Alice Davis gave a ."Garden Parr 
ty'* on Tuesday af tertioon of last-wedc at 
ber oountry place'wtalOii is especially at
tractive with many varieties of beautiful-
flOwers. Mendsers of tbe -local. Wcnnaa's -
Cl^ . -were Indudeid- axoaag hex guests. 

Mrs. Erickson of Milford .entertabied 
wiib enioytsble readings. "Iliere -were also 
iileasing- musicaL nmnbers wblcb Included 
vocal solos by MIS. Dierauf, selections î r 
fbe '.club, quartette, and Instanimiental 
ddets by Mrs. Heald and Mrs. Dierauf. 
Delicious refreShmeiits were serve<^ ' 

declded.io boldqxnis for adults ia tbe 
mbrning wliUe the-children's sports, un
der tbe direction of Mis, Alice Mellen, 
WiQ be held from 2 6b 4 in tbe afternoon. 
Ibere will be prizes -fOr the children^ 
sports. Tbe iirogram -wUi be.held in the 

bum, Arthur Jacques and John Holden town haU. Arthur. Snow, the singing Sher-
resigned from the comniittee. Miss Ruth | Iff, wUl be ona feature of the aftemooa 
E. Clement was appointed chairman of program and music wiU be furnished by 
the committee and Mrs. Edith paricer. the Deering. orchestra. There-will be dan-
was chosen to help.tbe oommlttee. It was' cing in tbe aftenioon and evening. 

Antrim Garden Club to Hold Its 
Annual Flower S}iow This Week 

The Antrim Gardeii Glub 

Flower Shbw will be held August 17 
and 18, in the town hall. 

Ail residents of Antrim are invited 
to exhibit cut flowers, potted plants, 
fruits and vegetables, and wild flow
ers. ; Schedules bf classes and any in
formation will be given to any one 
apon application to Flower Show Com
mittee. 

Ajl exhibits mnst be delivered st 
tbe town hall to the committee in 
charge not later than 11 a. m. Thurs
day, August 17, Entries not in place 
by 11.80 a.m. will be disqnalified, 
Attention is called to the Roles and 
Suggestions on the schedule sheet. 
If these Rules are followed when ex
hibits are brought in, it will help a 
great deal in judging. 

Attention is also ealled to the fol
lowing notice: Exhibitors will please 
re.-nove exhibits and Containers from 
the hall Saturday, Augast 19; and no 
exhibit may be rembved frbm siiow 
before Saturday, except with consent 
of committee. 

All who will are asked to arrange 
a table in the set table sectioh. All 
competitors fbr set tables will please 
get in toucb with chairmao of that 

section before Wednesday, the 16tb 
day of August. . . 

.The coinmittee on Potted House 
Planto wish all plants at hall on Wed
nesday afternoon, Augnst 16, if . pos
sible. ' 

The committee on arrangements is: 
William R. Linton, cbairman 
Mrs. Rose W. Poor, secretary 
Mrs. Lena SeSver 
Mrs. Miriam Roberts 
Mrs. Mae Hutchinaon 
Assisted by the following sab-com-

niittee chairmen: 

Information and Garden Tours — 
Mrs. G, D. Tibbetts 

Te^Room—Mrs. A. Zabriskie 
Potted. Seedlings-rMrs. Emms S. 

Goodell 
House Planto—Mrs. William Clark 
Nosegays—Mrs. A. B. Yonng 
Frait and VegeUbles - ^ Prank - L. 

Wheeler , -
Wild Flowers—Erwin D. Putnam . 
Set-Tables—Mrs. Albert Thornton 
Registration—Robert J. Abbott 

. Any child who has had either a veg
etable or fiower garden this Sammer, 
is asked to bring something from the 
garden, to the town hall, on Thursday 
moming, to exhibit. 

We are an 
Anthoffxed Distriliiitor 

of the famoiie : 

Oen tline 

There's a right kind lev tVefy 
IniihUiige la miperb etflort • • e 

• • • 

ABTHUB W. PROCTOR 
• Aothorizied' Dealer. 

Tolephene 77 ANTRIM^ N. H. 
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TRB xwnuw' itEPoimni 

, Congregational Chflrch 
Rey. J, W; Logan; Pastwf 

; Sonify Sebool i l2;o6jn 

i n c h i n g servied a t l l . o 6 8 . n i . . 
.Christian Eqdsavbr at 6 p; in. 

Mirs. William Harrington visited 
last week In Lynn, Mais. -

. There will be' more goeiito-at the 
Whltoey bomestead this wwk, iu-
creasing the number to ains. 

Mrs. H. H. jSoss, Mrs. Cranio Misa 
Lawrenee Slid Mrs. Gordonxsiledupon 
Mis. Perlisy Richardwn, in Lynde
boro, one day last wesk, 

.Itey. JohnjyjJ:<ogtoMd.famUy4^ 
-thisyear taklnrshbltirfellff"i^ tfij^? 

August vacation, whidi means ^ s y 
areihere part of the time." V . 

Mrs. .Wfncbester, of. West .Dover, 
\ Vermont; and Miss Smith, of Bkwtop, 

both ̂ sisters of Mrs, Chasei of fi;iver.. 
view Farmj visited heir r e c S h t l y . : 

Miss BinlceBartlett. who has Iw^^ 
visiting her .grand-parents, Mr. a^d 
Mrs. Goy Keyser, in Contoocbok, 
sine* Jone, returaed to her home here 

: last Tuesday. 

Mr; and Mrs< Holzman en'teirtslned 
a sbn'and his wife> from Utica, N, "y., 
on Sanday, and a Son apd two dangh
ters,- from Long Island; this inade 
seven at their home. 

The drug store window display. of 
small yachto "-Breezing-Along'.' is 
attraetive, and the banner across the 
street aiso calls further attention to 
the coming show. 

Rev, E , C . Osbornie and family,, of 
North Berwick, Maine, are with Mrs. 
Osborne's parents for their annaal 
vacation. Mr. Osbome iretiirned to 
Maine first of the week. 

Beginning Monday. Auguat 21, the 
following stores will close at 6,30 
li,m., exeept on Taesday and Satarday 
nighta: Pred A, Kriigbt, Clover Farm 
Store, First National Store, 

Mra. Mary A. Gove, of Milford, 
Mrs. Elsie Sanders, bf Lowell,. Mass., 
and Mrs. Mary Blood, ol Peterboro, 
spent the past, week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Seaver. On Suhday, there was 
a Poor family reanion at the Seavers, 
when twcnty-fivei were expected for 
dinner (and if tbey bad ever been 
there before there is no doubt they 
were all present.) 

The Churdh Fair, which cbmes on 
Taesday afternoon, August 22, is 
planning ah attractive display on the 
lawn of Mrs. Joslin's. A gobd at
tendance is hoped for. There will be 
many good things bn the food table, 
besides tbe aprons, fancy work, grab, 
post ofiice where you - can get your 
mail by paying tbe postage. 

. Ilehearsals for the musical coniedy 
"Breezing Along," which is being 
given tiy the Sons of Union Veterans 
Auxiliary, of Bennington, are in full 
swing.' Much enthusiasm is being 
shown and results so far indicate a 
corking good show, with isnappy music 
and clever dancing. Pinky Rnssell's 
Orchestra is furnishing the masic both 
for the performance and the dance 
aifterwards. A gala time is promised 
with plenty of good clean fun for both 
children and grown-aps. 

Tbe recent meeting of the Sons'; of 
Union Veterans Auxiliary., which was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Messer, proved a most enjoyable 
occasion; all the ofiicers but two were 
in their chairs on the lawn. After 
tbe business was transacted and the 
meeting closed, friends and families 

NORTH BRANCH 
George Symes entertained friends 

over ths week-iend. 

Look for adv. for Grange Fair else
where in this paper, and all plan to 
attend.- :",•••.': 

Remembsr, Old Home Night, at 
Grange hall, Aagast 16. and answer 
the Roll CaH. v ' ' 

Mr. and MrsV; Ernest MeClore are 
visiting, in Maine, with a college 
friend of Mrs. McCluw. 

Mw. Mary Hartshorn, of Milford, 
Is visiting her brother, H. E. Boot-
elle; at M. P. Mclivin's.' 

Mr. andMrs.. FVeeman SSrgent, of 
Sbhapee^ visited with' his sister, Mrs. 
Myrtle Rogers; last week. 

.,-.^Mjrj,:jlid_jlIia....^£b»det^^ 
WsstNewt<mrMa8i:;:aFe'vi8iaSgii^ 

CHUMCH irOTES 

f nriiished liy the Pastmrs of 
the IHflerent Chur^es 

. Preshyterian-ChiBreb 
Rev.. William Patterson; Pastor 

Subday,;Ao|pBst,06 :i V.i ' 
Momlng worship at 10.45. iSermon 

:by..Rev. Lewis E; Shields, pastor of 
First Presbyterian Charehi Lowell, 
Mass.','/-

- . - ' . . , . . . - Jr : ' \ . • •.. ••_-•-

Methbdlst Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks. Pastor 

- No serviees. August 20- and 27. ' 

', .Baptist V 
Rev. R, H. ;Tibbals, 2satat 

,' Nbse]^ices^ ' ' 

Antrim Locals 
For Sale—I have a lot of String 

Beans and Shell Beans, for canning. 
-Apply to John Mnnhali,. Antrim. Adv. 

Be.v. and Mrs. O. E. l^endall and 
daughter. Miss Rath ICiSiî all, former
ly of this place,- were . recsnt - Visitors 
bf friends here. - î  . .'y . 

The' Antrim Grange Is this year 
observing its Golden Anniversary, and. 
as one featnre on the,program is giv
ing a Pair and -..Enterltainment. and a 
Slipper is also- promised. Read i»dv. 
on-first page of this paper.' 

STAIBpFMBWBAMPaBZSB ','.. 

"BSUtatfKteoi, ia. 
OHuxt at ^ipbata 

Elttle'StbBitf diurch on the H l i r ' 

Card.of Thanlb 

We wish to express our 
^^iTieyaszt^iZMahlljSZW^ 
bbts-fos-theig-wsBy aetS' ef kindness-

To .the heirs at law of the estate of 
.George H. Searbo, late of Bennington, 
in aaid tkiunty, deceased, intestate, 
and to air others Interested therein: 
^ Whereas, Charles H. Smith, admin
istrator oi the sstateof said.deceased, 
has filed in. the-Probate Offiee for said 
Coooty, the final aiicoant of. bis -' ad-
ministration of eaidestate:. 

Yoti are hereby cited- to appear at a 
Court of Probate:;to: be holden at JPran-
eestown,,in'8aid Coanty, on the 25th' 
day.of AogDst next, to sbow cause,' if 

STATB OP MBW BAMFSEDOCS 

Hillsborougb, as. 
' cour t ot n<obate 

To all persons interested in. t]M trusts 
uiider tbe wlU of David Ssss,-late of Aa-
tiba. Ib'satd'Ooun^, deoeased. testate: 

whereas Beitty A.- Hndbi, trustee im
der tbe wlU° of said deceased, bas filed 
in the FrObate Office tee said - County 
tbe fbial aooount of. bis truSt^ship of 
certain estate btid by falm 'f« the bene-
fit;bf':Vloila'E.'-z>eabQn.';.,:-'.. :.'-•'-. ;.-.•.-

- You aire hereby cited ia.'appeex' at « -
Court of Probate tobe bolden at Fraa
eestown, in .Said Ooun^, on tbb 3Stti -
day of August next, to diow cause, if 

. . . . .i«- %.i„.^- _u »u u ,^.»ny you have, -why « » aam* Sbould not 
anyyou have, why the same should be allowed, - -' ^ ^ . • 

I Saild trustee is ordered to servV this 
. . ^ '^ <?"»'»^ tojoltatton hy-caukag thftSMae tobe P I * T ' 

serve this citationbycausing the same llshed once each -week-for ttaree Success-
to be published onee each week fot'lve wedts in the Antrim Reixater. « • 

not be allowed. 
Said administrator 

three' soeeesslva wedcs' in tbe Antrim 
JKeptBier. .a. newspaper ..pxiptadjatlAa-. 
trlm,~ln said Connty.—the'last-publi-
eatlflHta-WarWarseviari days hefore 
.said .Court; i' 

Given at Nashaa, in; Said' County, 
this27thdayof July. A.P; 1933. 

' By'order of ths Court, 
aXDEARBORN, 

:•.-;•, •'\:-'-:. 'Beei'*et, 

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE ^ 

The stdxcriber gives notice that she 
lias been dilly- appoihted Executrix of 
the WiU of Fred I. Burnham, taie of An
trim, in the County Of HlUslwrough, de
ceased.. ... 

All persons Indebted to said .Estate are 
requested. to mak^ payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. • 

Dated Augtist 2, 1933. 
: HELEN .B..BURNHAM 

newqpaper iMnted at Ax^cbn,' In sakl 
nMleatlon--to-~be—atr 

least-seven" dsys'beton-said* Cbiiir̂  
oiven at MS^ua, In said Coitnty, thla 

2Ttb, day^of .July A. D. 1833; i. i 
••-•. ^ t̂oler;<>f th-Oourt, i • i:, •-

•/• S. J.:,DBARBOBN,.:, 
; : • : - • • - . • . - • • . • • • ' ' - : • - • • J E i e g i s t e R 

Mrs. R., P, Hunt; at Bide-a-wee. 

E. R. Grant Js entertaining Miss 
Misfortune jti. bad shape lately. We 
hope the visit is nearly ended,. and 
they wbnt be in vited ;again^ 

Reinember Old Home Week and the 
N. B, Old School Reanion, on Adgost 
26, and all come; bring yoUr liinch^ 
|idt coffee is served at thb .Chapel. 
•Visit with the olid friends again, on 
the lawn of the union Chapel. '. 

Rev. J. P. Brooks' held services at 
the Cbapel bn Sunday night; owing to 
shotvers, the attendance was not as 
large as usual. Thabks are extended 
to Mrs, Brboks and Miss Brown for 
the fine diiet they rendered. at. this 
service. Next Sunday. eveiSThg, the 
20th, Rev; J. W. Logan will condnct 
the service. . 

Top-Notcher Tips 

A meeting of the Antrim Top-
Notcher 4-H Club was held oh Wed
nesday evening last, at. the Firemen's 
ball, with the President presiding. 

Mr. Brooks expressed a desire that, , „ .̂  , . . . , > 
enongh members enter exhibits in the< 'sister, Mrs. Mary Wheeler, of South 
coming Flower Show to warrant hav
ing a 4-H table. Plans were also 
made for an bver-night hike to be 
made soon, to leave some Priday and 
returh Sunday. No definite date.has 
been setas yet for the game with 
Camp Wildwood. After a few games 
were played, the meeting was ad-
jonimed. 

Thbi next meeting will.,be held on 
August 23d.. 

Lawrence Raices, 
Club Beporter. 

began to arrive for the picnic snpper, 
which covered three tables with good 
things, the garage being specially 
carpeted and decorated for this, then 
each one bielped tbemseives. In the 
evening the lawn was brilliantly light
ed and the treasure hunt began; the 
prize being won by Eunice Brown. 
Many amosi tig stunts : followed, and 
tbe evening concluded with songs and 
orchestra music, v 

- Antrim Center •' ; _ 
.'.Rev; J. Wv Logan, Partor 

-Sunday School at 9 aim. 
Sunday morning, worship at 9.45. ' 

Mrs. Hilton E. Daniels 

Mrs. Flora A. Daniels, wife bf 
MUton E.Daintels, died at her home 
on Main street, on Satorday forenoon 
last; aged "76 years...-She had been in 
failing health for some, time, and for 
s'everal months had been a -great suf
ferer, and needed constiuit car^ which 
she'received;-the close- attention that 
a loving husband could give was her's 
and.her every need waa anticipated 
and most willingly gratified. But all 
that loving kindness could do was 
a temporary relief, and disease finally 
was the conqueror. The many friends 
here and elsewhere extend their sin
cere sympathy to the bereaved hus
band in. his sad bereavement. 
. Deceased was born : in Manchesteir; 

Vt., and came to Antrim some six 
years ago from Eeene.- Besides the 
husbahd, she is survived by a brother; 
James Seaver, of WalUngford, Vt.: a 

Wardaboro, Vt,; several nephews and 
nieces. 

The funeral took place from her 
late home on Tuesday, at 10 a.m., 
Rev. William Patterson being the of
ficiating ciergyman. - Mrs. Butterfield 
and Mrs. Roeder. sang favorite selec
tions. Many fioral tributes bore silent 
testimony of love and esteem. The 
remains were taken to Palmer, Mass., 
for interment. 

. Rejsolutioiis of Respect 
Adopted by Waverley Lodge, No. 59,1. O. 
p. F., on Death of Charles 'F. Butterfield 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Cbllector will be 
at the Town Office, Bennington, on 
the First Taesday of each Month, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m., for the purpose of 
colUcting Water Rento, 

WALTER E. WILSON, Supt. 

Painting and Papeilianging 
General Building Maintenance 

1933 Wall Paper Samples 
Day or Job WorK — Low Rates 

HARRY W. BROWN 
P.O. Box 24, Bennington^N. H. 

stone 

CARD PAI^Y 
Augusf I6i 1933 

Sobseription 25 cents 

7«30p.m. 

Hakei Reservations 

Antrim 97 

-Whereas, In the passing ot one of oui 
respected and beloved members. Fast 
Grand Charles F. Butterfield, Waverley 
Lodge has lost a. valued and worthy 
brother; tlierefore be It' 

Resolved, that while we shall' miss him 
at our meetings and from his usual place 
of busihess; and shall lose his helpful ad
vice and --willing assistance in carrying 
.forward the worK of our order, we are 
mindful, of the fact that we have no 
promise of time.. 

Resolved, that while we have greatly 
eiijoyed his associations,-with us and have 
profited in many, ways by his member
ship, we are deeply sorrowful in our loss, i 
. Resolved, that these I resolutions be' 
spread upon the records of.our'Lodge; 
that a c<q;>y he sent to the widow of our 
deceased brother; and that they be pub
lished-in the Antrim Reporter. 

Respectfully submitted, 
H. W, Eldredge, 
Leander Patterson, 
Chsrles W. Prentiss, 
Committee on Resolutions. 

I-,'-- -
' • . ' , • ' • \ 

The School Board will consider bids 
for the transportatioh of the Elemen
tary Schooi Children,: seven in. num
ber, from the East Antrim District 
so-cslled to the School in the Village, 
for the schobl year 1983-^1934. -

iThelimito of "travel are .the. homes 
of -Joseph .Dsieagowski.-.'Charlis: D. 
.White and Henry A.'-. George. 

U: is ohdentood that osnally the 
children will be picked op .'at their 
homes. However, the. State . School 
law provides that ehildren shall wsl^ 
op to one mile from their homes, and 
tihe'provisiona of the'.law Is to be 
complied with if conditions of travel 
are sach as to warrant it. 

Bids shall be sabmitted <»i a week
ly basis.. 

..Alice G. Nylander . . 
Arthor J, Keliey 
Rosede H..LaB«. ' 

Antrim Sehooi Board. 

1 

and-.worda of sympathy in oor recent 
.bereavement.' •:.•.•-,. i ••i:i, • 

•Mrs,'C. P. Butterfield -
- Mr. and.MrS. B. G. Batterfield 
Mr. and Mn. P. H. Batterfield 
Ut, and Mrs; Lawreaee Black' 
Misa Amy-Batterfield - . 
Kenneth P. Bntterfield -
Benjamfn Butterfield 

:. Barbara Batterfield -

Special Sale for this Week 
Satorday, AQ^Qst 19 . 

I shall be at my - Sales Rooms, on 
West Street, Antrim, all day on Sat
urday, Aagust .19. from 7 a.in. to 
5 p.m., for the; parpose of selling any 
article in my enitire stock to anyone 
who may wish to buy. Stock includes 
many Antique Pieces. Second-band 
Furniture; Crockery, Glass and Earth
en Ware; also lot of Books. . Some 
Very Special Prices are placed oh 
these goods for this day only. 

CARL' H. MUZZEY. 

Shop fof Chfislmas 
at 

"The Scrap Bag" 
Warner, N. H. 

The Studio Open Afternoons for Tea 

State of New Hampshire 

Commissioner's Notice 

The subscriber having been appoint
ed by the Judge of Probate for the 
County pf Hillsboroiigb, Commissioner 
to examine and allow the claims of 
the creditors to ^he estate of Fred S. 
Whittemore, late bf Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, decreed to be ad 
ministered as insolvent, and six 
montha from the 3rd day of July, 
A I D . 1933, being allowed for that 
purpose, hereby gives notice that he 
will attend tothe dnties assigned him, 
at the Selectmen's Room, in said town 
of Antrim, on the 4th dsiy of Decem
ber, and on ithe 5th day of December, 
A. p , 1933, from 2 to 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon oh each of said days. 

Dated the 24th day of July, A,D, 
1933. 

James M, Cutter, Commissioner, 

'STATB OF NEW-HAMFSBCiiB 

Hinsbbrou^, ss.-
.•' ;• Omirt'of prbbaitei.., 

To Charles- X. Cutter oif Antrim, la 
said Coun^, \mder tbe guardianship, of 
Henry A; iHurlla and ail otbeis inter-. 
iwted therein: 

.Whereas said guardian has'filed the 
acoouht of his said guaidianSbip in ttas-
-Prbbate dffice for Said Coaxdy: 

You- are herSjy cited ta appear at a 
Court of Prcdiate to be btdden at Itaa-
cestowh, in said Coimty, on the 25tfa' 
day of August next, to Show'cause,'If 
any you have, why the same should.aot 
be allowed. 

Said guardian is odered to serve, this 
citation by causing the same to be pub-' 
llshed once each wedc fof three success
ive weeks ih the Ahtrim. Riieporter, a 
newq^aper..printed at Antrim,. In said 
County, the last pid>Ucat!on to be at 
least seven days before said Oourli. 

Oiyen at Nashua, in sakl Comity, this 
27th day. of July A. D..I933. • 

By order of th Court, 
S. J. D&ABBORN, 

. ' Register, 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herdi in any state: Hol-
stehis, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springen. 

Fred L. Proctor,;Ahtrim, N . H . 

'03ls^is^^Mb0&^^&^ 

and the American public will 
, forget you and your, product 

overnight!" —— 

Saiys an authority On advertising. This is the history 
of merchandising, and many are able to recall cases 
of this kind. Every year there are vital changes in 
14 per cent of oor population aod advertising must 
take these changed into consideration.. A merchant 
must aidvertise not only to hold and sellhis old cos^ 
tomers^bot to make new ctistomers, for the old pop
ulation passes and the new is constantly appearing. 
In the former days it nsed to be said "competition is 
the life of trade." That has changed. Today advier-
tising and co-operation are the life of trade. Cease 
to advertise and the poblie foi^ett yoo .overiiight. 

ITse The Antrim Beporter to 
Beach the Buyers in this 
and Adjoining Towiis 

•I 

mida ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
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T H E , A N T R I M REPORTER 

HowlBrokelnto 
TheMovies 
CspyrigW by Hsi C HsrsMia 

(( B' 
By MARION DAVIES 
BEAKING Into the movies" is a 
magic phrase that-implies some? 

thing akin to pugUIsm; People imme
diately associate those words with 
poshing oa^'s way i throiigh gnarded 
doors. Jumping over, studio fences or 
resorting :to all manner of tricks to 
gain the Inner sanctum sanctorum of 
the film .industry,' 

1 imagine the long, hjird, nphlll.flght 
is hidden or forgotten behind the sud-.. 
den eioergenbe' of '.some one person 
Into picture prominence through^ a par-, 
tlcularly well-played part in. a giveo 
picture.,' 

All the fence^limblng, or -"gate-
crashing" would be of little avail to 

•1^yg-Tr-ilfe'"es5i;erte&tfeCor~;b«it^ 
TOSa't Prgî 'ftf Jo7.kfek'the 

Revival of Garden Party Type Frocks 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

side the gate" bii Moviedom. 
In most casesr at least, esperience 

oh the stage,-often many years, bas 
pre<c:eded' a person's advent into 
screen protainence. Stars don't "break" 
into the limelight casually. 

It Is a hard, hard road, with a 
world-of ;esperlence tbat merely puts 
the player' at the threshold. Even 
there he or she may fall. 
. My. oivh path to the screen was no 

bed of roses, bht I feel every bh. ef 
It -was worth the'try. 

I made my, stage debut at the age of 
llfteen as a dancer In "Chin Chin," a 
musicai comedy. Shortly afterward I 
joined the Ziegfeld Follies. . 

While I was busily engaged in this 
-Work I ptit. my few'spare hours'into 
posing for many of the foremost art-.. 
Ists of America; among them .Harri-. 

. eon Fisher, Howard Chandler cairlsty, 
Haskell Cofiln and Penrhyn Stanlawt. 
Prior to my theatrical work I haA 

ROADSIDE 
MARPITING 

By T. J. Ddobery 

ADVERTISING B U l t D S 
BUSINESS : : 

TXTOBM Hogh Nasb of Sedfldd. &-
V y p...finl8bed selling tals best wa

termelons to - wholesalers,- -thousand 
StlU remained in the fields. - Ponder^ 
i n r a bltias to how he could sell tbem. 
be'dedded to advertise in local news-
papea, tot 40 miles arotmd bis farm. 

'Watermelon Dayi" . screained • the 
headline of bis advertising. .Wheii 
dusk settled oter bis farm that Sun
day., tbere wasn't a melon on the place 
as large ss a man's bead. .Mora than 

' SOO cars hiad' visited the fsrm. .abd 
6.000. watermdbns brongtat $500. But 
that wasn't alL Potatoes, sqaasb, pop-

UFES 

JESTS 

FRANKLY SPEAMINiS 

gate .wnere customers stoppea to pay 

ALL FOR NOTHING 

Sh^ watched the door, df her new 
establisbment open to admit beir first 
.client -.Business bad Started I . A 
good iaipressloa .niust b^ created 
upiln blml -
- Hurriedly she .grasped'.the :.itele-
pboae rec^veir aad be«ime. engaged 
la- an animated-conversation. 'Then, 
aa 'appoiatment baying l>«en air-

,__.J,_.. i_ J j__ '̂__;_̂  ,.*3?^lt?^. 
aind. bwuning~on htgoffstomer asSed'f 

- The shop aasiatant wrapped up tli« 
customer's parcai aad deftly beaded. 
It to him. . • 

'̂ Tbere you^are, sir/* be said. ' ^ 4 
if the goods are aot Just to your lik
ing iwe will eheerfuliy .refund the 
• C B S h . " ' • . • 

Farmer GUes sniffed. • 
"Dbn'ti tell me sech a yun. youag 

man;" be relied. 
-EhT Wtaatr'exclabned the as

sistant, momentarily taken ofl biai 
ignard.''-' . , ••" •'.: 

- /^Te might gi'e me my money back," 
Said the farmer, "but 'taln't .bumaio 
nature.to b9 cbeerful about It.—Lon* 
dpa Answers. 

- Signs ef BttsyaeM - -
Ttae busy bbusewife was .making a 

burrled-trip, downtown and ati tba 
last minute decided to sew a rtp-.la 
beri'.dress. •..•• • ..'s .••,;•,.. 
. On the .(Uur she noticed several 
youngsters'looking at-her and laugta-
Ing..and:on Ibbkipg down she founfl 

Marlon Davies. 

been a clbiik and suit model. Stmnge 
as it ma.v seem, I consider, "nvodelirig" 
a Course in theatrical education, espe
cially in the training it sives a: person 
In carrLisS and walkfhg. 

After-tlie Follies a more prominent 
part was oiTerod me in "Oh, Boy," an
other mitsical cotnedy.- D.incing was 
not difficitlt for nie, bitt,whon I tried 
to sing I re.nUze<l that my place was. 
in the silont drama. Tliis realization 
fired me to try the pictures—more as 
ah e.tiierimeht than a pi'ofcssion. 

My first contract w.is with an- inde
pendent -coihpan.v. the' initial appoar-

, ance being in "Runaway Romany." 
I'lie Selxnick Select cotiipany then be
gan to'.star ine in such features as 

• "Cecelia of the I'liik Rosea," After 
two years I signed with Cosmopolitan 

•Picturos, stiirrinj! In *'\Vhen Knight
hood W.'is In Flower," "I.ittle Old New 
York." '-.Tanice jrereditli." ."Yolanda" 
.and "Lights of Old Kroadway." ' 

.\nd iinall.v. I haye decided that light 
huiiiorous rolos are ho.st suited to me 
stich as "Tillie the Toller" nnd "The 
Fair C<ie<l." which I aiipearcd in. under 

.'the Mctro-Coldwyn-Mnyer lianher. 
.My advice to all who wish to enter 

motion picturois—or "l)reak into the 
niovios" is to cotne well f«)rtlfte<l with 
stage exporionpe, if possible. It will 
prove very viiliialtrp., 

WNU Scr\-lc» 

BACK ito the "perfect picture",type 
of costume' swings the' pendulum 

ot fashion this summer. .Wherever 
fashionables gather at formal outdoor 
occasions, the scene is gra'ced with 
lovely ladles wearing romantic cos-' 
tnmes, which declare tbe revival of 
quaint - and alluring garden-party 
frocks. Most artfully be-frllled and 
he-ruffled are these summery creations 
which' are styled of-wondrous sheer 
weaves,' witb skirts reaching to. the 
ground, and bats the wide brims' of 
which have not been so wide and pic
turesque for many a season past/ 

This revival' of the beguiltngly fem
inine in dress Is especially apparent 
near and about the French capltal this 
summer, where smart Parlsiennes have 
been wearing Just- such enchanting, 
gowns and. chapeaus tb the' races as 
you see pictured, in the group herewltti. 
It would'be difllcult to conceive of 
anything mere entrancing in the way 
of inidsurnmer array than this trio of 
sheer airy-fairy frocks topped witb 
hats wh(>se shallow crowns and wid
ened, brims are the very essence of 
poetry in millinery. 
, At every turn of the road In fash-' 
lon's> rcilro organdie . in profusion 
greets the eye this sitmitier, and if not 
organdie then moussellne de sole which 
enthrals even more because of its 
elusive sheerness. The winsome gown 
to the left in the picture tells a ro
mantic story In t«>rms nf intricately 
berufried panels at wi.'li side- of its 
voluminous skirt and in llif wee Jacket 
of pastel taffeta, the nû s-snge being 
completed via one rtf the wi<ie-l>rimmed 
capellnes which are sb distinctively 

hew In that their crowns are exceed-
bigly shallow and their brims amazing
ly broad. What's more they are worn 
to dip .over an eye in a, most tantalis
ing manner. 

The model .In the center is an en-' 
trancing sheer- print frock such, as 
piajls so widely acclaims for warm 
summer days. Note the shonlder 
treatment a laruiihe. The Identical 
sheer print trims the perfectly fas
cinating picture hat which milady 
wears. The gloves are black Velvet, if-
you please, which well they may'be ac
cording to fashion's latest edict 

Comes thirdly In the picture a lovely 
sheer gown tbe decorative featnre of 
which centers in esqulslte hand-em
broidery which is worked to a nicety 
oh bodice, sleeves and skirt Again a 
buge capellne of the so-called shepherd-, 
ess type, such as fasblon adores this 
summer, adds the finishing touch to 
this costume. 

While these three entrancing gowns 
serve as criterioiis of what's what in 
Paris midsummer modes, yet they tell 
but part of the story.. There were, for 
esample, any number of "picture" 
gowns fashioned ' with almost unbe
lievable simplicity which added In
finitely tb thdir lure. In some in
stances trimming.was conspicuous by 
Its absence In that many of tbe crisp 
transparencies and beloved sheer 
prints . were Individualized solely 
through varied sleeve treatments (some 
quite esaggerated) and with differing 
necklines, some of which were square-
cut, others rounded and. many softly 
draped. 

®, 1S33. Western Kevspaper tinton. 

VOGUISH COTTONS 
By CHERIE Mi'lIULAS 

Una Merkel Had. Var ie ty 
. of Ro le s oA the Stage 

, Una Merkel, which happens to be 
her r.iglit tianie, was liorn in Coving
ton, ky.. taught Sunday school, sang 
In tlie choir and-wlion she grew up 

, traveled oxten.-iively with her parents. 
She. completed her high school course-
In Philadolphia and entered a dramatic 
school. She' m'ade hcr •first stage ap
pearaiice in "T\vo by Two." Following 
this she played In "The Poor Nut? 
"Pigs." "Two Girls Wanteds" and the 
lead-opposite Lynn Ov(vrman-In_"ihe 
Gossipy Ses." • 
• It was. really SHssMerkel's work In 
support of Helen Hayes in "Coquette"-
that attracted, atteiition to her. Jo
seph M.. Schenck, prcsidont of -jUnitcd 
Artl.sl.s'saw.licr in ','Coquet^e,"-later' 
watched hor In '-'Salt Wator". and tele
phoned Mr. Goidon 'to s.ny that he 
would like hor for a picture. She 
made her clnomatlo/bow in the' Ann 
Rutiedge role in f). W-. Griffith's "Abra
bam. Lincoln,"' and she has becn in 
screen work ever since, which, adds 

> up to a little more than three years. 
Some of the Hlms she has appeared 
in dnring that time ar<i "Six Gyllnd^ 
Love;" "The Bat'Whtsp«Jrs," "Daddy 
Long'r-wrs." "Wicked," "Dont Bet on 
Womer . ie Impatient Maiden," 
"Man \v»...cu," "Private Lities,". "Bed 
BeaiSed Womah" and-"Haddl&'^ 

: 

DAYTIME SKIRTS 
AND SKIRT LENGTHS 

. The smooth bell skirt flaring from 
the hips without exaggerated ripples, 
but permitting plenty of freedom, is 
the i'avorlte for ail dayUght houra.' 
There are some back and front pleats 
variously .placed; a few all-around 
pleated skirts. Some creators, like 
Worth and Patou, favor the straight 
and narrow, particularly for suits. . 

DKytirne skirt lengths, in general, 
look a little longer—from 8 to lo. inches 
off the ground., Schiaparelli and Paton 
both show some a-bit shorter—12 or 13 
inehes oif. 

Cinttons . are playing a - spoctuciilar 
role on the stnge'of fa.shion. Tlie 
attractive, irtssle In tho picture Is 
dressed in cotton from the tip top of 
her pretty head dbwn to hcr hoiiillne,, 
for hat Jacket and dteix, are all of 
I siHmgy soft cotton weave. The pl.'ild 
eotton presenta as handsome an ap 
pearance as more pretentious tw<»ed 
and the beauty of It Is that U tubs 
perfectly. 'The bolero Jaoket with Its 
iwarf neckline Is removabl'e Togeth
er with- its matching beret It can be 
T<Mli wltb aay number of .dresses. 

Ange l W i n g Shoulders on 
Eyening Jackets Newes t 

Angel wings'appeared In KKI styles 
for modish mortals when Sehln;iarblll 
launched her mldseason. collection 
showing "angel wing shoulders" onllt-
tle everiing jackets. These Innovations 
are curved pieces of fabric e:;tending 
from the top of the shoulder to the 
shoulder blaile. Thoy stand straight 
out oh the tnannequtn's bac'k. 

ainong the models was a little 
waisl-lciigth . evohing wrap of pansy 
bloe crepe sprinkled with white bios-
.soms. design<>d with angel wing shoul
ders, and'-worn with a white .crepe 
evening frock. 

.Hook l^ . biiitonless frocks pulled 
over the -head were another, featare 
of the dl^Iay. 

Slender, crlnkled-crepe frocks" with 
waistlines a linve • normal were -de-

. sigued with round neckUnea flnlsbed 
wtth elastic rihhon. which pull wide 
when, slipped 'over, the head .and -snap 
bsck Into place, to flt-closely aroand 
the throat- - . . 

Smart Dinner Outfit 
Ton cah make yourself an attractive 

dinner outfit by using a bright-colored 
washable fahric for the dress Itself 
and llhlne a white linen or pique 
lacket with the -same coIOr. 

Black for Swim Sail* 
Smart for swimming sre 

bathing suits worn wltb wblti 
series, ot. vice versa. 

for. the watermeloiu tbey pldced. 
• "The way 'WaternielbB Day took 
bold was.a rev^tl.on. to mê " said Mr. 
Nash. "I never dreained the adver-' 
tising we did would draw .so 'many 
people. It didn't cost mucb^ btit It 
surely paid big dividend^ .It |di goies-
to istaow tbatproduclng.what the.peo
ple want is p'rofl'tabl& A little time 
thinking what things wiU appeal .to 
the public ofteil gets you more thaa 
months of the hardest kind of labor 
In the field." 

R: A. .Ikenbeny of Independence, 
Ilo., was a county agent until he saw 
be' could' make more .'money growinjg 
fruit bimself than trying to teacb 

. fariners. Now bis orchards produce 
15,000 ta 20,000 bushels of. apples, and 
he has 12 acres in pears, grapes, straw
berries and. blackberries. Ikenberry 
Isn't on tbe main rOad, but his road; 
side niarket is well patronized, thanks 
to. his advertising. 

Local advertising, good fruit and a 
square deal for his customers'built up 
a business that: not only takes all of 
his fruit, but hundreds of gallons of 
cider and thousands of dozens of eggs 
and conntleiss dressed "chickens. 

"Good advertising is cbeap," he said: 
Î d.on't need as much publicity as I 

did when we started; but I keep my 
name before the public except on 
relny days, when yon can't expect any 
one tb come out" • 

BARTON BROTHERS 
Roadside Farm Market 

Fruit—'Vegetables 
Fiesh Froni the Flelds 

Cotfin's Comer on Haddonfield Road 
It didn't take an expert to write that, 

advertising copy which the Bartons 
.used In a three-inch' space in their lo
cal papers; but it was strong enougb 
to pull $200 woirth of sales In one day. 
'The same, amount of produce, sold 
wholesale, according to the terminal 
market quotations, would, have brought 
Barton Brothers about $100, and they 
wouid have had to haiil It to market, 
pay commissions and other ei.peiises. 

Arid Bartons, primarily fruit grow
ers, had to produce vegetables,becanse 
the consuriiers asked for.them. Sweet 
corri, a big seller, often moves at the 
rate of 100 dozen a day. 

V. A. Houghton, Maine poultryman, 
'Will gladly testify to the value of local 
advertising. During the hatching, sea
son he sold, eggs at $1.50 a settirig. Tha 
price bf table eggs was 45 cents a 
dozen. A few dollars' worth of pub
Ucity netted $48 extra profit on the 
egg deaU . 

"I can't help but believe in advertis
ing," he explained. "Here's. another 
reason: I spent 63 cents for a classi
fied ad after I had sold 10 large 
dressed cockerels for $1.20 each be
cause the retum was tbo smalL Local -
neighbors bought 30 males for breed
ing purposes through the 21-word ad, 
paying me $100. I could have sold' al
most a dozen moreif I had them." 

F. C Crocker, like mariy other Ne
braska pure bred hog breeders, held 
two big auction sales a year. He sells 
direct to. the farmer now, finding it 
much cheaper and more profitable. Ad
vertising does the selling. It's cheap, 

• using small space;' but even lower 
prioes bring him greater net returns 
because of rediiced expense.. . 

"Markets patronized by people liv
ing lu' nearby towns can often make 
good use of newspaper advertising, a 
medium which is especially belpful In 
moving surpluses at the peak season," 
said B. P. Gaston, roadside marketing 
expert of the Michigan state college. 
"THe plan followed by some groWers, 
when confronted with,* surplus. Is to 
reduce the price ori the product In 
qiiestion, making il. a drawing card to 
get people to.come to the market. Sat
isfied customers buy other commodi
ties and. come agairi. and. though, the 
grower inay make. Uttle. profit on the 
sale of the.Teatbred product .he avoids 
loss and Is doing the thing which wtU 
develop his patronage... : '-
• "The eifectlveness of newspaper ad
vertising- depends, ainong otber things, 
upon the .location of the mar'ket, the 
kind of productsbfTered for sale, their 
quality and price,-and on the class of. 
people Vho read thepaper. These fae-
tors are so variablb that the only way 
for any individual farmer to detemlne 
what may be accomplished by this 
means Is to give It a' trlaL 

•'Advertising copy -should be pre
pared Wltb tbe realization that pros^ 
pectlve ^stomers will want to know 
what products are for sale, the prices 
charged, and where the market, is lo
cated. Many newspaper ofilcea, if sup-

' piled, with the essential facts, furnisb 
tbe service of some one trained In wriu 

' Irig advertisement to put tbemin flnal 
form, or a t lea'st make suggesUbaa aa; 
to bow It shoald t e done:" 

a. ttn, waetetm Semeiiapm Oapm. 

''What can. I do for you, sir?'.' 
A. moment's pause, and tbta: 
' i f you please, ma'anv live come 

to rannedt the telephone! i"r—London 
' T l t - B I t a . ' ' •••••••-^ 

'. -The Oii .Coot •. 
Uazle—I'm 'afraid rm not going 

to. like my new job. _ 
Mabel—Why, not, di^srie? 

. Ifazie—The boss told me- he didn't 
mind -my .being pretty, but he 
wpuldat staad for me looking Into 
my mirror to see if my: nose .needied 
powdering, when I should ba looking 
into tbe dictionary to see bow words 
should be spelled. 

t b a t ^ ^ had^ ber bands-fOlded-alcely--
4«-her-lap-€U>d-OB bno'flnger-wasbog-
tbimble. 

.: Sudac 'Them Up 
The iCoach—Yes, sir, bur track 

team is the bone and sinew.of the 
college; 

Tbe Professor—Not so very sinewy, 
btit ithere's enongh bone In tbelr 
heads to make the classification ap-
pTOprlate.-r-Brooklyn Eagle.' 

Tinting the Bald Spot 
"My dear, why has your husbatid 

been sitting on the beach In the broil-' 
Ing sun bareheaded?" , 

"I've -Just bought a new gown and 
John's bald spot clashes dreadfully," 

'.'''Adaptatloa'ii' 
New 'Re^dent—-i stopped oyer j n 

San Juaa and—r ': -" 
• Old BesIdent-^Pardbn -me,, but yoa 
should say San Huaa In California 
we pronounce our .JTs llkeiH'si,-

New Resident—'Weli, you'll have to' 
give me tim.e. Toti see, I've bejen'In 
ttae state only through Huhe.—Bl 
Padr^iSan Jose, Calif. ; 

TraittiBg for a Future; - -
•nvhat will: be your son's vbca-

tlori?'' '. 
ffl think maybe he's praqflcln* to 

be a street car conductor," answered 
Parmer Comtossel. "He's already^ 
tellin' everybody in the family where-
we get off."—Washington Star. •• 

Hoine Friend Magaane 1 Year. Dlua-
tratedMechanicsl Year.Choice of boolc 
Earning Pin Money at Home.' Lovê  
Health, Marriage. AU for SOc. Cbarles 
Loux, 319 High St, Newark, N. J.—Ady. 

Unneeeisary . 
Prof.—Why don't you take notes 

In my course? 
Dumb "SC^Please sir, my father 

took this course and I have his notes. 

SAVE Sl.OS ON RAZOR BLADES 
Speeial lirtrodiie«or» Of fer _ 

XbraUmltSl tltaa we wm und yoa poalmld UUfb-. 
Etmde Snpet-blna steel blades (new strls GiUette 
oiOem> forontriSc wtaleta eorera eost of potugs 
an'dh»naun«.GoatsDt«ed7Xee s tr lWeabso-
latelr..riaiTaatee..,tliat von'U K«t S attttvee 
to - tae Dlsda or wa'U re lnnd ypor money. wavPKtHieMPeien..^ _ „ 
. . . for blades wtaen ron eaa bnr tbem nom OS ior 
iMslSendTonrotderiodar-.encloiecoinorsULnips, 
Blnse. Bemember.onlr ate for 13 Knanaieed blades 
STMOkBD BLUES. 128 LaFayM!iAN..CaiMta,N.V. 

Ugly, Disfiguring 
Pimples 

Covered Face 
. Cuifcura Healetl 

"VUurljCjtk? 

•My entire face was covered with 
ugly,.disfiguring pimples arid, they 
were very patnfuL They were very 
bard, large arid red and they gave 
me such pain by itching that I 
scratched and made them worse. For 
four months they were so bad X 
could hardly rest ^^ 

••Eyeryone suggested remedies but 
to no avail* and I. became so disfig
ured I would not go out Finally I 
tried) Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
and they made my face feel re
freshed, and :after using three cakes 
of Cutictira Soap and four boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment I was healed." 
(Signed) Miss Benilce 'Whitaker, 
B t 3, Hamlin, Texas. 

Soap .25c. Ointment 25c and SOc. 
•Talcum 25c. IProprictors: Potter 
Drug ft Chemical Corp., Maiden, 
Mass.—^Adv. 

Tou will be delighted 
with the convement loc» 
tion, the .old fashioned 
comfort, and the ecoiioin> 
ical rates at this fainoiis 

^,y uptown hoteL 

SHERMAN 
SQUARE 
HOTEL 

TOtit St BROADWAY ThtSt. 

Aceats, SalesmcB. Coia Machine Operaton. 
Our catalogue."Where to Bo>',"wlU fumlsh 
yon with the latest wholenalc. Jobbers'lists, 
srnd prices, bankrupt stocks and unheard 
of Talue«. Send' SSe. NaUonal Sales Co., 
Bm. SIS, MaiylaoS BIdr., Washlnctoa, D. C. 

HANDY DISHWASHER 
Nevett tavestioK idlreD lisbtrex-
cdlentpra6ta in spite of low iatr». 

I dactoiy ptioe. For exdsalve ageaey 
e.F.Bta(4RW.5»at, HMSTSA. 

FEET BCBT? W $ T S^nTFEBf BeUef-Klv-
e n a l l conditions. Writa for • frrs _foot 
health chart. National Fnat Health Serr-
l e ? SS » • I ^ S . BIdr., Philadelphia, Va. 

i/i#ffwsv4 Vmsivt 
iaaia Sine* U t t 

EMERSON MR. FARMER 
and GARDENER 

There is gold and silver in your 
Mil. buc only thought and labor 
will get It out. 

Fntare thit soil NOV (bt 
100% acre production-next year.' 
Plow up old meadow and ttub. 

ble 6elds, snd aeed with Buckwtoii: or Soy* 
Beans. Plow under in September and «eed 
again (o EMEItSON'S ICing Biand Roaen Rye 
and Wintet Vetch. . 

yaatbetlaaltraytimiiit/Kmti. AAttlatfei • 
EMtaSOhTS Mmkm Q<ew »|lt Tot Scdk 

THOMAS W. EMERSON CO. 
• n»4U STAtS SIMCT' 
SOSTON • • MASS.. 

J-^ 

. blsek 
aeoes-

AKCBM-IVaBtrd—Sell'FDfl Saver. Cats coal 
bill in half, no mpchanlcal device.jtuaran-
tced. Write for propoMtlon.. MABVBIOJJS 
rBODCCTS, 633 S. Faea, JJalUmore, M.d. 

Dtvsrees la Hesiro Handled Bffldcatlr hy 
aenredlted ' attorneys. 40 Z**"" £'»'?•,«& 
information free. Boraei JL*K 0*«*,. «S8 
F l n t Kat. Bank. B i d e El Faao, Texas. 

HIGH GRADE GIGARS $ 9 S 0 
Bos ©rise. PiwM. c .o .D. ^ ^"TT 

OOm aas MI, Qalucj, Ra. 

WaiM's Fal* Tislton. * 
•Mtad apartmaata; also _ aa Hotel,: for-

•iMStns roetna. 

Sprinkle Aat Bood along %ia«. 
dow sills, doors and opaiingi 
'diroogh which aatscooae and 
aa. Guaraateed to rid quicUy*' 
.UsedlaamllUoahomes. Ia* 
czpeadve. At yoor dm^^^s* 

P E T E R M A N ' S 
A N T FOOD 

^oggfjUIUIIil. 
•M 

^ m^Uk 
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THE ANTRiii REPORTER 

tbe 

By Udil^ Iiarriihore 

'...' a^- Itaeraa-^aalth OoBpaair '. 

,., .Wlio'Sarvlea. " •• '. 

C H A P l ' E R X — C o n t i n u e 
. • :—19-^; ,. 

fSometimes I think lie win." Bar
bara wrote to bnice. .-"Wouldh't that 
be loraly? But sometimes I don't 
know. It's a very distracting fcetlng, 
iike being In a lion's.cage and not 
knowing wbether the iion will chew 
yoiir bead off or not But I think lie 
will.more thah I'tbink he won't .Only 
I wish he yoiild-dedde; .I'd feel the 
:snmB .wjLyua>»oia,Jtbe.Jlan._.,...','.̂ : .̂_.. 

Anil •liuri It yirn rtorlHo/^ " Stj^ph^^t, 
came home one evening looking tired 
and. pleased and a little uneasy as 

•-. well He.iind presentis for the .children 
abd some.very important news. .' 

"I saw Aunt Jresephlne*"̂  he said, 
.when the boisterous'welconie .had sub
sided ind "the. presents, bad been adr 

; mired. - ' : , •,,,'.•• j - . . • ' ' - . ' , 

"Our Aunt Josephine?" The color 
paled fmm .Barbara's faca Heir-eyes-
were wide and startled. . ' ..-
• "is • she a crotchety Old' lady?" 

. Stephen asiced, pretending to' be puz^ 
- s l e d . , • ••, • 

'.Barbara nodded.- ' 
';'^oes she wear, diamond ear .'drops 

and black silk dresses and white net 
. collars with points .that stick up un

der hei" ears?" 
Barbara nodded again. 
"Does she live In a house with urns 

and elm.trees on the lawn and car
pets with iroses Inside?" 

Again Barbara nodded. 
. 'Then I gu'ess .It was, your Aunt. 
Josephine," Stephen Said with a sinlle. 

"What:did Slie say?" the children 
chorused and then were very still. 

"She said you've been badly brought 
. up." Stephen looked at Barbara, at 

Kit and Gay and Jamie. "She said you 
bad no Idea bf gratitude. She said 1 
-was «ith'er - very brave or utterly a 
tool." 

^ u t why. Uncle Stephen?" Bar
bara's ' hands - clasped . each other 
tightly. . 
. "Because," Stephen :told them, "1 
asked her if I might keep yuu." 

"Tou mean we're to live with you?" 
,Gay asked, ready to bounce on the 
sofa springs. 
. "Yes,'-' he answered, rumpling her 
bright bro>vn curls. 
. "All of us?" .That was Kit a flush 
In'hlis.thin dark cheeks, his bazel eyes 
very bright 

"All of you." 
".'Chips,' too?" Jamie asked, pre

paring to let out a wlioop. 
"What wouid we do wItiioUt 

•Chips'?" 
The whoop waa worthy of a feath

ered brave on, the warpath.. It broke 
the breathless suspense. The children 
fell upon Stephen with Joyous shouts. 
The springs of the oldredsofacreaked 
In a threatening way. The wlnildivs • 

' rattled. The coals seemed to dance In 
the grate. 

".\unt Josephine was right," Stephen 
said when he bad emerged, somewhat, 
rumpled, from the lusty strangling em
braces. "You're a trilie of little sav
ages. You h^ve no proper respect 
for your elders/" . , 

"Do you want us to be respectful?" 
Barbara' asked,.watching the perform
ance with a iiappy shine in her eyes. 

"I like little savages.". 
. Stephen had surrendered himself to 
the charms of the four Thornes. 

•n wss jnarrled." she said with great 
dignity, *%ben I.-was Jiist ipast eigbt
een." 

"^be^a very dear little gtrL* 
.•Really, Stepben—" 
"She sees people sb.clearly^" Stfpb«i 

said, tiilnUbg of Barbara;- wanting to 
defend.' bee ' .*'She knows It is best 
for the cbII(!Uen to let them grow np 
togetb.8r/ site's .flgbt-about It, 'too, 
Babble 'truats bie. I cant let ber 
dowiL - She's'so:small and plucky and 
helpless."^.,, •.',..: ,,;, 
. His' rolcfe ^as gentler Aunt Edltb 
looked up. 

"Tou're in love with heri Stephen.?* 
sbe said. She bad not meant to put 
the tbought into words. But Stepben 
.exasperated her beyond endurance, tie-
liig.so foolish <ibout tbe glrL 

"That's absurd!" Stephen frowned,' 
bis brows drawn dowh ov.».bis angry-
syesi.'.' 

"It has happened before." It was 
tru<e, she thonght - Stephen had .not 
esca'ped. Forty,' she had hearc^ was 
a very dangerous age. 

>,...̂ Do yon .thlnk,..iliat?^. .he-asked^ 
looklng-'atr her-:"fronf.--uhder' darkir 

CHAPTER XI 

Aunt Edith did not button her lips 
•. -when Stephen, told', her' he had decided 

to keep the children. He was accepting 
. a graveresponsiblllty, jshe said; Rear

ing children was not an obligation to 
be .so lightly assumed. It was neither 

, wise nor noces.s.nry. The children's rel
atives were able and willing to cnre 
for them. Had he considered the pos-

. sible complications? 
.' ' "Co-mplications?." Stephen asked; "I 

want the cliiidren. They want to stay. 
It all seems fairly simple." 

"Of course they want to stay. Has 
tt occurred to you tbat Barbara might 
have known In advanre that you could 
give them every .luxury and. ad
vantage?" 

Stephen halted midway between the 
canopied bed and a- chaise-longue up
holstered In mauve brocade. 

"Ton mean." he .asked, "has it oc
curred to me that she might.have 
looked up my flnancial rating?'*' 

"Exactly." 
. Stepben laughed. 

"She doesnt know there.are such 
. things," he said.' 

T m not so- sure.* The laugh did 
not improve tbe state of Aunt Editbrs 
mliid. 

"TI am,? Stephen said curtly. 
"It's possible ttaat she migbt have." 

He needn't be so touchy, she tbought 
. .She was thinking only of him. It 

would be disturbing for ter,-of cours^-
- tp have the. children here. But it 

would be worse for Stephen. Why 
badn't he married Emily? .She would 
have been -wililng to endnre the IlttlS 
professor, That would -have been a 
dignified urangement at l » s t Poor 
Stephient Why couldn't the children 

- bare stayed where they belonged? . 
"Not Babbie," Stepben said. "She's 

. s i n impulirfTO child. Sbe came to me 
because there, was no one else. She 

• taught, only of keeping the cbildren 
togetber." - . 
~. "She isn't a child." . The expression 

< 'U Stepben's; eyea alarmed Aunt Edltb.-^ 

BTOwllng brews; 
"I do,- Indeed." No jjse contradict-. 

Ing. berself^ Aunt , Editii -.thought 
-"There must be some .reason • why you 
should .want to keiep these chlldreh, 
a reason, otfaer than kinduesjs and a 
desire, to make them happy.''' 

"Tou liaven't a high opinion- of me, 
have ybii; Aunt Editii?" Stephen asked 
quietly, "Yoii make me feet as though 
I had ta'ken advantage of the confi
dence of a child." 

"A tSblld? Well, really, Stephen^" 
"Do you think'that. Aunt Edith?" 

. ''I have known you for some time, 
my dear," Aunt Edltb said. "I can't 
think that you would "completely ..dlisor-̂  
ganlze your life unless there- was a 
reason.". ' 

There wSs a reason, of course He 
might have told Aunt Edith that he 
had. ioved Barbara's mother. But he 
did not want to tell her. He was 
tired of explanations. . He said "Good 
night" and walked out of the room. . 

- Aiint Edith sat In the puify arin^ 
chair, thinking, rippling the cards wltli' 
a sound like a Ungering.sigh. Then 
she pushed back the card table:and 
walked across'the rooni to her desk. 
When she.returned to the chair, she 
spread out on' the table a variety, of 
tourist catalogues and time-tables and 
folders. With, a small gold pencil she 
traced a leisurely Journey across the 
continent.' She .made notations'.and 
added, rows, of figures. At Intervals, 
she unbuttoned her lips to sigh. 
' Stephen told Natalie the story the 

next afternoon. She sat beside the 
library flre when he retumed from 
the OfRce. He suspected that Aunt 
Rdlth had sent for Natalie ahd had 
told her the distressing- news. What 
did Natalie think about it all? Was 
he III for another unpleasant inter--
view? ' 

He found, to his,great relief, that 
he wasn't Natalie smilod at liira 
lazily, • the smoke frorh her cisarette 
curling In ring's above her.sleek dark 
hpiid. 
•."Where are the children?" Stephen 

. asked. , 
"Boh took them to the, zoo," she an

swered. "They ought to be back 
jiretty soon." 

"May 1 have sbme tea?" 
"You look tired,'Stephen. Was Aunt 

Edith very unpleasant?'' 
"Rather," he said, returning, her 

lazy smile. • . , 
"There was ah old woman who lived 

In a shoe."- Natalie teased affection
ately. "Poor, poor Stephen!" • 

Stephen relaxed in a soft deep chair. 
He needed to talk to'someone. Natalie, 
was Intelligent. She sa\y things clear
ly., he thought 
' He felf soothed and rested. The 
fire, the gathering twilight invited con
fidences. 

••.\unt Edith thinks rm In love.with 
Barbara," Stephen said, breaking a 
comfortable silence. 

Natalie looked at him, ah amu.<:ed 
little smile curving the corners of her 
lips but she said nothing. 
. "She thinks.*' Stephen continued, 

"that I could have no other pos!>ible 
reason for wanting to keep the chil
dren. It makes me feel as though I 
have taken advantage of a child."-

"A child. Stephen? Barhara Is 
eighteen.'* Natalie. rememhored that, 
at eighteen, she hadn't considered her
self a child. 

'"Of course In some ways she Isn't," 
Stephen admitted, his eyes troubled 
and grave. • "She's never had time' to 
be really young. Aunt Edith shouldn't 
leap to conclusions, though. Babble 
thinks I'm a nice old man. I thihk 
she's a dear little girl. Anything else 
Is absurd." 

"Are you In'love with her, Stephen?' 
Natalie asked.Quietly. ; 

He told her the story, then. He told 
her about the Barbara he had loved a 
yery long time ago: -

"So yon see." he said when he tiad 
.finished, "if you and Aunt Edith most 
have one, tbere is a reason why I ean't 
let the children go.". . 

."A very good reanion," Natalie said 
.gently. K was strange to think that 
.St̂ phcm. always so qUIet and reserved, ̂  
sheuld Bave-been'tiipable of romance. 

•It isnt only that,'' Stepben addedj 
a littie embattassed at haring told the 
story. "It's the children themselves. 
Tliey're nice youngsters. They'll keep 
me. from gettiiig' too stodgy, I l i k e 
having a family, althougb It Is dis
tracting at times." 

"Poor Stephep I" ' Natalie crossed 
swif tiy, to. bis cbalTi rhmiiled his bair 
In a.lazy caress, lightly kissed bts 
dieek. T m for you and'the cbll-
dren,7 she said. - 1 hare Just dlscov- .f 
ered tbat yon are rather a deari"' 

<TO BB OOttTlNtTBD.) 

Small bnt 'Powa^al Engiae . 
A'new kipd of 12-cyHnder'engliie Is 

dtaly 16 iBchss hlgb, and tterefore-can 
be fltted biuieath tbe floor>f a inotor 
-brns'u « q^ce sarer;' 

Highway Withoirt a R^ 
Tcaveleir in Calif ornia Can Journey for Many Miles Beneath 

Majestic Redwood Trees That Have ^oiitislied 
. •. for Thousands of if ears. ' 

Z doubt If thCTe Is any highway In 
the -world to inatcb the' beautar of the 
-great.Redwood blgbiway-whlelji Cali
fornia haa built tbrough the moun-
taibs and< along the sea, up toward 
her Oregon- frontier. For two^ hun
dred miles you, travel, most of th.e 
time/beneatb redwoods which have 
the vertical hiajesty of the iEmpire 
State building's columns and a tow
ering green dighlty and simplicity' 
wliicb ho man-made building can rl-
raL They are immense; the eye 
takes time to adjust to.tbelr.height.. 
••'. Sometimea the - rugged truhits 
stretch skyward for two hundred feet 
•without'a •brahjihT'TBOitfetinigsrthg 

And. they are abundant; - thiese. are 
no tone tre<<̂  relics of -tiygone age, 
but .whole forests of giants, with few 

.trees but rednxiod saplings Ini their 
shade.. Tlie "Founders' Tree" on the-
Dyeirvllte flats, 304 feet hlgii- iiibeled 
"the world's , tallest known treie," 
seems little taller than its neighbors. 

Tbnt "Founders' Tree,** dedicated 
to the fbundersof the Savcthe-Red-
woods .ieague-r-M.adlson Grant; John-
<3. .Merriam and Henry: Fairfield Os-
liorn,' two of them New Torkers and 
cine .a citizen of Washington, p . CL— 
bints part of tiie romance behind the 
chain of state.redwood.parks.. Driv
ing today through that chain of giant 
groves, you have r.o sense of; a 
mighty race In peril of destructlbn; 
ybu feel only that redwoods have 
flourished her'for thousunds. of years 
and still flourish. But there was a 
time wheh logging was proceeding at 
such a pace that It seemed doubtful 
whether coming generations would 
ever know what. California's—and 
America's—biggest living things had 
been. 

The Save-the-Rcdwoods league 
roused the na«-'.on so thoroughly that 

eyeii atong the RlamaUi river, where 
the mountain mills are solid with 
redvrood and the river is ful! of dead 
redwood snags, I could hardly bring 
tpyself to feel that the Indians,-nSIng' 
i:edwood for fuel, .were iess than des-
ecrators.' And the nadonal bank and 
"movie" house at Scotia, built as imi-. 
tation Greek temples with solid red
wood logs for columns seemer a cruel 
waste." -The ScbOans. of coiirse, had; 
merely used'the cheapest ahd most, 
abundant wood of tbeir neighbor
hood. ', 
. A few Of the best groves! even dk 
rectly beside the Redtrood rlghway. 

.JUe..still.In.prlTate: baa(l8,;:and sosM .̂ 
d.igi mny.. yat.:i.be.-saerlflced."t«>-the 
value of board feet of lUtnber. But 
most of these groves are state parka.' 
sav^, unle& from^ lire, "forever. Too 
pass through, the t.nne .grove, the 
Jlather grove, the Williams grove, 
and other .groves .dedicated lo heroes 
of °th^.long, fight and-flnlillx even 
t̂hrough the Cailfornla-State-Federf 

'atlon-of-Wbmen'»C1iibs-aiid the Giiir-
deh-Clubs-of-Ainerlca groves.' dedl 
cated to other groups of'warriors. 

Such-names at first seem tndlcrous; 
they arei of course,, no sillier than 
the SlbblloU bny which Sir Hiibert 
Wilkins dedicated to a patron of his: 
Antarctic fll(i:bts or the ciiarles V, 
Bub niountalns which .Admiral- rtyrd 
first dedicated to a douhtful bene
factor, their erased from his maps. 
They are close kin to virgiiiia. Caro
lina and Georgia names of our. At
lantic coast Age lends dignity to 
the most violent eccentricities ipf 
grateful nomenclature—wben It does 
hot simply, fiprget them. . 

The big trees lead the mind back 
Into tiie prehistoric past of Califor
nia. The giants.were giants before 
Columbus sighted American land; 
some of them were tltaiis when 

Caesar ruled Rome;- Tor tbe red
wood begins Ufe .vtolently. tbta takes 
IU tlKe. A flfty^yea^ld tree Is as 
big ais an eaiitem veteran; after Hs 
se^nd century- tbe redwood groVrs 
slowly,-.and the tree which mair be 
twenty-five bundred years\-old: today 
seems little .'raster from'.the base 
than a-tree a thousand years its 
Junior; ' 

The tall ferns, the oxalis and-tbe 
little Stat flower, and; the t̂ esh ĉol-
dred-wesiem azalea and pink' rhodo
dendron which peek out from be
neatli the big trees, aiong the Kla-. 
math river cannot lie mucb different 
from the ferns and forest flowers-and 
shrubs which have beep openin» to 
the mornI'ng«dews of f'^Ufornia from 
time Immemorial. But beyond their 
Own shade the big trees look out on 
a changed prospect Tbe TUrok In
dians still cut redwood' to make the 
dugout canoes by wblcii tbeiy.still 

trard along tbelr peseetnl ilrsr. 
But tbey are fewer than -tbey vrj/ta-i 
and tbe cbug-chng..of.irUte Baen'a 
motorboats begins to be'besjrd, eren . 
up-rirer. in. flshing seaSpn. 

Every year the ci«ze. for . good' 
roads sends the tong.white flngers 
of macbine cIviilsaUen fnrtber'.and 
further into -what- faas iremaloed.; 
deep Imto the Twentietb eentury,.JHie.. 
wild cbuntry Of npraem OaUforala.' 
Sometimea I think that those graves 
Of redwoods, dedicated to tbe fonnr 
ders .and the moniey-ralBers. as tbey 
look down on the'long'stretuns of 
motor cars that wind along the new 
Redwood hli;faw8y.' must feel lost and 
lonely,' Where-^oes aredwibod flt 
in 'a world of. stream:llnedi ears and 
managed cilrrencies and Int^siatlbn-
al.; balances of -trade?—I^ends Gan
nett,: in the New Tork Iferald ^ I b -
une, :•,/••- "••--^ • ,. - r.'. 

Frealc Thunder Storm 

. In'the log of \the British steamer 
Moravlaiii Capt Â  Simpson described 
a'. thunder . storm on December 30. 
1002.. J'nst within range of Cape 
Verde lighthouse. At 1:30 a., m.. ,a 
warm i>uff Of dUst-taden wind came 
off the A.frlcan shore: Lightning, at 
.first distant on the northeast horizon, 
became almost continuous, .with loud 
thunder. 

All the stars wcn-.e Tislble; only 
upper cloudy no cumulus. In the Sky. 
Captain. Simpison bad never hefore 
experienced a severe thunder storm 
without cloud. Charles. Fitzhugh 
Ta\man, who describes this freak 
thunder-storm In his S.ctence Service 
feature "Why the Weather?" goes on: 
' •'For fully .an hour the sky was 
one blaze of lightning, and wire 
ropes,' mastheads, yardarms, derrick 
eiids. etc, were Iighted up. Ali the 
stays seemed to have glow lamps 
three to foiir feet apart and The 
mastheads hnd ydrdarms a - bright 
light at their extremities.: 
. 'The most remarkable part of the 
phenomenon was the extraordinary 
sound emitte'd throughout It.waS, 
says the log, esactly like the noise 

of the sparks .from thecSrhOnS .et 
an Srci .lamp ;-brVfla-lf- Several- tboo-.^ 
sands of-clcadas:b'Rd:-taken'-Up:lS>^Ir 
quarterslu iliertggfug. ui-'tlii).crack-
ling of buriiiiig grass or twigs.'. 

"Tills:noise was not local h,ear the 
bridge, but the offlcers reported It 
all over the ship, even in the neigh
borhood of the noisy steering gear." 
•^Literairy Digest. . -

'..'Doon«day-' -
: The end pf the world :Is: In sight, -

accoi*dIng to the IniiabltantS of Pit-
cairn island, and they are making no 
provislonforthe futtire,says the-Moiit-
real -Herald. They are. not planting 
young coconuts this year nor storing', 
up anything, for the futu e.; The 193 . 
people of tbe Isla'nd are the'descend
ants of- English sailors who mutinied 
on:" the .warship Bounty-In 1730 and 
Tahltlan ^wonien. Beciiuse Of tneir. 
Isolation In.mid-Pacific the Islandiers 
are ' self-supporting, Coconuts and . 
other fruits brought to the Island by 
the crew of the. Bounty are still 
growing there; Some of the agrlcnl-
tiiral Implements still used, were 
made from the Iron of the Bounty. 
Visitors --are not, allowed to smoke,.. 
there. Neltber are: they permitted to 
drink alcohol or wear shorts. 
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STEPHENCEASE 
Plastering 1 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVieE 

iiillsboro, N. H. 
House WiriAK a Specialty 

Weekly Letter byKjeprge Proctor, 

Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

' Toyou fellows thit have » good. 
(log It will be interesting to know 
that the Profile KennelClub te to 
ryn a sanctioned show.at Nashua 

. ^ „ ! sept .2 l s t . . This.club has put on 
P. 0. Box 204. Benningtou, N. n . a number of-fine shows to diflerent 

'̂ places and they: have been go6d> 
Watch, ^ h one. 

'. Prom now on the Fish and Game 
Deijartment is going to quit guess
ing, i t is to make a complete suri-
vey of all the lakeSi ponds and 

I brobks in' the-state and will plant 
I fish, only suitable to that certain 

• lake; pond" or brook. No more bass 
will be p.ut into .a trout p6nd.^You, 
Mr. Fisherman., are to be asked 
about your fa-yorite - stream. We 

, need.your cooperatAoh. TflOOlE 
Boston anci Mafi-

dug up to get that sucker.; The In
dians might have ma;de a. i^access 
in this stuQt but they did. not ha-ve 
as many dOgs and cats as. we have 
now.:V':, -•':';'.'-:.•'.; 
• The wilton Garden club's slio\?: 
wUl be at the W. H; S. gym on 
Aug. ieth and the one at Peterboro, 
N : H . . theiMh..;; • , ;• 

Just listen to this one'. And don't 
you feel «lad you don.'t_ llVe to 
Matoe? . Down over the Itoe they 
have'a hew law and boy, it's some 
law.- Listen.- A man who. is so 
careless as-to let a Ganie Warden 
patch him with' short fish to his 
boat, or illegally killeld game to -his 

tor vehicle Pepartmeht.te .t4.,tfe- the rigSifir pendtv forlllus I w f ^ 

Just a word to you sportsmen, 
iand in fact to you who.never went 
hunting and flshtog. Right toyour 
neighborhood is a man or boy who 
Is unable to go flishing-this season 
Just becau-se that license is Just be
yond his reach. .Two-doUars is a 
lot of money -to ̂ some fellow, who 
had riot worked ipr. a few months. 
Your town clerk knows who has not 
1>eeri able to-buy allcensje thlsyear. I 
One day-last week a fellpiw caipe 
to me and said somethmg like 
this: -̂ 'ybu know jne, Waiden.-1 ain 
oyer Seventy and have always 
bought a license every year without 
"̂ laU. I love to fish. Would you 
ptoch me if you'caught me oh such 
and such apond without my pa
pers?" What would you ^0?.- The 
next time you are downtown ruii 
in and see the .agent who hands 
out the licenses and see. if . yqu 
can't make someone happy. And 
at the same tJihe you will lielp the 
istate Departmeht.get out pf the 
<<i.a>t» This rhessage is npt for Just 

"and • hiin£eriin~xOOBE 

FAMILY 
TRAITS 

By Ii. IRVING KING 

tog the law will be the least of his 
troubles; Under the new regula
tions the warden ."may seize the 
boat, «anoe or car in .w'hicTi the 
game is found, libel them, arid if 
just cause is found, delcare thepa 
forfeited to the state. .Another 
state, in'the tolddle- west, has jus^ 
pass^ a similar law but also adds 
all equipment, such as guns and 
fishing equipment. -If, you gO to 
Maine study the law .very closely. • 

Accordtog to Seth.Gordon pf the 
American Game Association of 
Washtagton, D. C, the State of 
Ohio - is ralstog raccoon to large 
numbers for re-stbcktog their 
woodlands. .They have one of the 
largest raccoon ranches in the . 
.world. . .,, • 

Had one of the greatest compli
ments in tny young life one day 
last. week. Had an invitation to go 
back and speak before the Peter
boro Goif club in their new hall. 
This is the third ilme. I Rave had 
the pleasure of addressing this 

greryone fchatrreads this .rnlnmn. 
In one o l my tovims over 70 have 
not'bought licenses-yet tnis .year. 
Another smaller town oyer lOO haye 
riot yet- signed on the dotted, une. 
But they all want.to go fishing and 
hunttag; . .: • . :. : 

A mother skunk arid fiv^,little.^ 
dnes is a sight seen every day at 
.the farm of George Warren up In 
Lyndeboro". They are. very tame , 
aild m.ake a very pretty procession 
crossiiig the.lawn> ". ! 

Coul'd have plaiced over a dozen 
dogs over the wee.-end. No matter 
what kind, they will take -em. '• 

Had several letters last week 
asking for hreeders of Great. Danes, 

the {Russian wolf hounds. Gan ,you , 
'supply them? - v : , ' 

Oh it won't be long now. School 
is iust around the.corner and then 
comes the fall hunting and the 
trapptog season. How the old sum
mer has breezed along. 
• Of-all the letters I received .last 
^eekl A g ^ a t m a n y tipsonlh^s 

(© »y M«Cliir« N«w»p»i>«: 83fndle»t«.> •' 
(W^US•rr^e«) . . 

sj-X] ETTIE HAVENS has got a bean 
•'•v' at lasts" The news was all 

.over the town. It was tathie.r an.lni-" 
portant piece of pews, too, for Nettle, 
owned a' full dozeq or more-houses, 
was a stockholder in the local bank 
and ran the ''Eniporluai,!' the biggest 
department, store In town. . 

.Nettle was ail business. ' .From the 
time she was slsteeri untH ber father's 
d̂ atb she had bMn. his busln'e^ asso
ciate, and after hls death .had .gone 
right oh managing Xot herself. Ns 
Clme f«Jr flrtvoltty and lOve makiwit 
had Nettle had. Her mother had died 
soon after hef father, and Kettle lived 
alone with a conple of <Jld serviints 

"in..a«reat-Coloalanfeo!use^onl.̂ e^^ 
. a .ape old .mansinn—hnt It JXtiiiej 

TwmTii*» 

B7 DOROTHY DOUGLAS 

ir.ByBdteaM.-e>,McCl»rj^frj«5j.gJ 

COiUtlE pulled on > « sensible Ut
tie hat and glaacea.down to See 

that her low-heeled walking shoes were 
clean, and tidy, piit her «*'«<*''<'<''' ^ 
to Tier bag wltha Uttie flutter of the 
beart and started off to Inspect a smaU 
farm Ih New jersey tiiat had been ad
vertised In the morning paper. 

And In a tiny flati at the ojjposlte 
side of the dty. a sturdy, -weU spt-up 
inan, cast a swift look at himself In 
the mirror to see that tds tie, was 
straight, feit In his Inner pocket to 
make sure hlsicheck book was safely 
placed and'went Olit with a sUght Jeel-
Iny «»f elation^ He was going to New 
jersey to inspect a SihaU chicken farm 

'•In the mom-.. 

Ing paper. 
And these, two from tnt opposice 

ends of the city caught the sinie ferry 
boat across the Hudson, boarded the 
same train fbr the suburban village on 
the outskirts of which'lay the farm 
.and arrived at the local station at 
the .mme ti.me. 
.As a matter of fact, there was only 

one,snorting taxi beside" thie; wooden 
platform, and -both Connie and John 
McGubre went'swif tiy toward It 

"1 want togo to-Orcbard farm,''sald 
Connie and looked up and Into the 
Steady eyes of the man whose words 
aimost echoed her .own./ . 

The tasi'driver scratched his head. 
- It was-SicGuIre who. sensibly setUed, 
the quesUbn. "ru sit outside with the 
driver If you - don't mind—since our 
destination Is the same.'' ' 

Each hoped the chefck book, so loy-
busly brought on this trip, would be 
sufflclently indicative of wealth to al
low the purchasing of Orchard farm-
should. It prove the Ideal spot 

"Oh," exclaimed Connie to herself as 
the kxi stopped, *'\\Tiat a heavenly 
place!" 

"Ideal" was McGulre's inward com- . 
ment "but a bit far from the station. 
I'd have to motor everything In," . And 
by "everything" SIcGiiire referred t6 
the 'hundreds of dozens Of eggs and 
chickens he hoped to be producing for 
the city restaurant. 

"i suppose you want me to wnlt," 
said the tasl driver. 

The situation was certainly funny 
but somehow Oonhle and MoGuIre tciok 
It all very caimly and entered the old 
farmhouse and asked the price. 

Connie's face fell and so did Mc
Gulre's when they heard that price. 
Five thousand dollars was mpre than. 
'either had bargained'for. Each had 
saved three thousand five hundred, dol
lars. . 

"I wanted to raise poultry and make 
butter and jams to sell to the tea-, 
room where I work," lamented Connie. 
"I have it'all hsed up with the owner 
—she wi'l biiy ail I can supply," 

"And X had fixed up with ray boss," 
confided McGulre. and tried not to 
show his keen disappointment 

"I'm so fed up with carrying trays 
of food to people that I dOnt see how 
I can go through with if' moaned Con
nie, "and this farm is simply the place 
I've had in my dreams for years. 
Some one else will surely get it be
fore I save enough to make up the dif
ference. 

"Yoil've said It," groaned McGulre. 
"I've gone to bed nights just planning 

. a place like this and thinking of get
ting up at dawn while the dew's on 

i everything and the sun coming up ba-
I hind that hill and feeding the. chlck-
i ens and the cows and lighting the 
1 kitchen fire. Instead of that It means 
i carrying dinners to; business men for 
; another year or two." 
I They both agreed and sighed heavily 
I as they emerged from the house after 
i giving the caretaker a tip for showing 
I them all over the small farm. 

"If you don't mind I'll sit Inside on 
the way back." said SIcGuIre, 'Ver-

I haps we caii cheer each other np a 
I hi*" 

Chester Daily V 
Ail Loads Insured 

10 Years of Service' Furniture 
Moving Contract; Hauling 

Egg Transportatioh, 50c. case 
Call Hillsborp 4'1-1.2 

Clare- a'wair on speeders. So .watch 
ypur step when you drive through 
a town where niachtoeis are parked 
on both sides of the curb.Twenty 
miles ari.hour i's the limit so watch, 
your step. 

Ail signs fail in a dry spell. Well, 
.whoever heard of a pPUt flsherman 
gettmg his limit on a bright full of 

OiYil Engineer, 

-^—- -the moon rilght? Well, that little 
I'stunt was puUedoa the , other 

il night on one of niy.ponds. Beat 
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lector and tiiil̂ -iimer, 
• y*r K»»ry ( •»e. 

Lady. A»ii"t'«ny. 

geaOailaae reI«P»"»r.«". '*-»' M l ! ~ ' 

that one! . . 
I j • We know of another place -where 

all signs fJail. There is a street to 
• our town where stop signs have 
been iiistaUed by the State Hlgh-

' I way Department. The other night 
'i nearly got smashed up just be
icause I believed in the signs and 
I the other fellow did not. , / 
i I know where there is a saddle 

, i horse that is a saddle horse and no 
' i guess about, it!- Style galore and 

i the price is right; . If I had the 
I price I'would, bwn that "girl" .my-. 
1 self 

. i Had a friend that wanted an 
Ueat riasis PxDeHenccd.- DJ-i English bull pup. I heard of a Ut-
nm .Class, .ppeiici is-cu t^t- ^̂ 3̂.̂ ^ one of my towns so when I 

" 'was near I dropped to,to give -em 
;the orice over. After I.heard the 

-! pries I dared not look again. $250. 
! each, nine' weeks old. O, boy! 
j Two weeks ago there was a severe 
i hall storm at Hancock. N- H. Dur-
' ing' that storm several dogs got lost 
andhavenot returned home as yet 

• " ' . • • ' - • : That storm did many thousands oi 
' -dollars.worth of damage to the or-

' T- . ' rr TU' U 1.4. • chards. Whole crops ruined. . 
l u n i U S i • t l a n c n e t t An outboard motor on a small 

'' lake or pond is bad for the fishing 
A 4 - 1 - A v n e^\r a t T i f l "W and jusX as bad to the state of mind 

X x U b . O r i i e y d U J - i c l W ^̂  ^.^^ people spending a vacation 
ion said lake. But .this.Is not half 
jthe story .to.the p.eople..on a long 

tne pleasure uj. . ttuui6.>.»...6, - — -̂ '̂eesi a gru-*'- manj " j - - r*\J" 
Wide-awake club. They have a very I.ĵ jĵ  j-l̂ at. Some real, tips, others 
beautiful lay-out now on the hill. 1 ^̂ 3̂ . neighborhood scraps. .WeU, one 

Vw* OaPlaaO relcpbnr.< . . . . - -
aa^Oanat Bleb ••••I i' -««»nt SU 

AuiriBi. N . 
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Gonrusts .\Il,Kind!> of Sales. Large 

or Sniall 
1-13 Howard St . . K.-cne, ,N. H. 
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two-mile I'ake where there is a big 
• speed boat or two with built to mp-
': iors and e.xhaust- above the water 
iliiie. Complaints have been sent 
; in to us in, regard to these big boats 
, but it is not up to us but the Pub-; 
'lie Sefvice Commission with offices 
i at the State House: Concord. 
i No dou-bt many of our summer 
! guests do not realize tha:t th.ey are 
: breaking the Game Laws by brlng-
ling intb the state huriting dogs 
and then letting them run at large 
all summer. In the past week we 
have been obliged to notify about 
I a dozen bf these people ?ind in 
every case they were real willing to 

I cooperate with us In keeping the 
idogs confined. Some of the local 

COAL wooD;fs\t;iSs'£ri.Sniis 
FERTILIZER iSXS°- ™-'̂ ='«°"""'̂ -"'' 

V, UI' • You have heard the old saying. 
Coal is as Cheap Nnw as it probably | _̂ ^̂  Qgorge Do It". Well, it looks 

and this '? '"*j ĵ g if the Wilton Garden club had 
'adopted that motto. For a close 
1 inspection of their male members 

- - ~ "ithe name. "George" appears very 

Wh,n In Need of !^<«-„ J - - J, ™ o V S ; ! " S t 

FIRE INSURANCE h"L'l''ts'S>v^s,vri-r" 
A X i x i ^ .li.^<J%J avi.*i . I _̂^ Massachusetts who usee suckers 

1 for fertilizer to grow his corn. The 
! corri started but about that time 
'all the dogs .sku-nks and cats In a 
1 radius of miles knew that suckers 
j had been planted and he was mi
nus a corn field. Evei7 ĥ ll ^^^ 

A large arid :.grOwing membership, 
land a wide-awake official list. This 
'is one of the best clubs that I know 
of in' the state. They cooperate 
with our Department 100% and al
ways are ready and willing to dp 

j their bit Iri any worthy-cause. Long 
I live the.golf club. 
I Talk about your champions. 
Wilton In the past has had plenty 
bf therii. Hen pickers, bicycle ri-

! ders. and now we still, have an-
I'other, "Normle" Conf ad who is still 
1 knocking.'em right and left with 
1 his wonderful "left" and still wears 
the world's chariiplonship crown. 
It's golrig to take a good boy to 
knock It off. We mean the ''crown". 
' bid you sign up for 1933 In'that 
nearest Fish and Game club? This 
Is the year they need you riiore 
than at any other time. 
' One of the most interesting 
things I saw,last week was a bit 
of tree surgery at Wilton center in 
the yard of Mts. D. A. Gregg. This 
was a huge, maple tree which had 
lost one. limb leaving a huge scar 
of over 14.feet. This was. beirig 
healed up by Charles R. Stearns, 
my neighbor, who is an expert at 

man wants a Great. Dane puppy 
Another, ,and in fact several ladies 
warit an 'angora kitten. 

By the way. If you want to know 
all about a neighborhood just get 
a family scrap started and, we know 
both sides of the question and then 
we retire If we can. They do pust 
love to set a game warden mucea 
up to this sort of thtog and wnen 
the argument gets real hot tnej 
forget their . troubles and. both 
jump the poor ^yarden. "Tune- to 
retire. Put on a Kelly." 

If you have lost a. purp-let us 
know. We know of several found 
this past week, And^we toow of 
three that-.have been lost A phone 
to me,may return your dog to no 

*^T'fellow the other day asked -why 
I was so interested In dogs, "nie 
lost and found lund. Well. Its be
cause wc don't warit lost dogs run
ning all over our covers that are 
well stocked with game birds and 
animals. This Is the 'closed season 
and one hunttog dog just now will 
do more daihage than a " / ^ e n j 
of men later on; The-, ŵ d̂ fame,; 
are yet young and cannot defend 

will be this year, and this i» 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Ffuiih Fertilizer. 

IS an «xpcri, ai. are yet yw""& —-- — - . , . . -_, 
this kind of work. Ifs very toter- themselves agatost a H,'̂ tt g l . ^ 
esting to note the minrier in ! big hare or fox hound. That is wny 
which he goes about this-work. The: j we-take the taterest to keep them 
space to fill Is 14 faet long, 18 inches, -tied up. .; 
wide and from th\ee to 14. Inches j We know of a hare hunter 'that, 
deep. When Completed Mr. |lets his four dogs run aU'the time.; 
Stearns says it will not be noticed 'oh, no, he does not live in my dis-; 
even across the lawn. Stearns ob-! trict. That fall he could find no. 
jects to the title of Doctor of Trees. 1 hares. His hounds, had killed aUi 
Better call him the tree surgeon, ; the tocrease. Now he knows better, j 

bne day last week I cam'e right'.His. dogs are in a large wire.en-
up to first hand work with the Boy.closur^. .Educatiori Is the word that 
S?outs. A man was iQgt and the must be brought into practice If 
Scouts were called out. Although a man is shown he will profit by it., 
the boyrworked all day on a false Some have to be shown by a judge. 

Liability or 
Auto Insuraiice 

Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
. Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleot'n'.en will ti.eet at- thrir 
Rooms, in Town. Hall.block:, on Tues
day evoninc of. ea't-b week-, to trnns 
act to<vn hii*in"-s».. 

• Mpetinjts 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

HU{.;H .M. GRAHAM. . ' 
* JAMES i. PATTERSON. 

SDlertriien of Antrim. 
- • - . . • I . • . . - • ^ ' • - - • -

The Golden Rule 
IB OUK MOTTO. 

Cuffiei iWooiuff 
Morticians 

- .Faneral Home and all Modem 
Eqnipment • 

No. distance too far for oor- serviee 
.Where Qaality Costs the LeasC 

Tel. iiilbiioro 71-3 
' Day or Night ' 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEEE. 

ANTRIM, N 
Prices 

K. 
Right, Drop, me a . . 

. postal carH-' 

Terephone ^7-3 , 

SCHOOL B0A1U>'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets re^Jarlj 
in Tbwn Clerk's Roonri, in Town Hall 
block, on. the Last Friday Evening ir. 
each month,, at 7.80 b'clock. to trans
act School District. b»»»>ne»» •nd to 
hear all parties. 

. ALICE G. NYLANDER.. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. ^ 

Antrim ^htiol Uoant 

EZRA JR. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertise^ 

and sold on easy terms 
Pboii«, Creeofteld 84 21 

cliie. however It just goes to show 
what they can do if they have tb. 
The boys should be highly, compli
mented on that day's work. This 
was Troop 10.of Willon. 

A 49-pourid snapping turtle was | 
caught by bass fishermen at Bur- i 
ton pond One day this past week. 
This pond -which is situated in 
•Lyndeboro. has turned out some 
wonderful bass , the past 
"Pete" Frye of Wilton got a fine 
string twice last week at this pond. 
The old pond yielded a firie mess of 
pout last week., ' ' 

If your brook is shallow, dump in 
a big log or a lot of large stones 
and the action of the water will do 
the rest. It will create a hole and 
that's just another place for that 
nice trout to lay. Plenty bf these 
holes will increase your trout 
fishtog 1009̂ -. Don't cuit the brush 
along the brook..-'Tirout need shade 
and a protection from .their-̂  air 
enemies. - .. ^ 

Williiam Benson of- Wilton is a 
trout-fisherman of note. -What Bill 
doesn't-.' know abput trout Isn't 
worth knowing. Well, Bill sayis that 
vermin and not fishermen are get-, 
ting the trout. He was-fishing a 
brook several weeks ago and saw a 
nmnber o f mink,, blue herons, 
snakes, sixay cats, turtles. Another 
time he saw a huge otter making 
the trout step.lively to a-small.pool. 

Tiiis week a Itege number of girls 
from- Nashua. are - attending -the 
fresh) air camp at Gregg's camp on 
Sunset Jake, Oreerifleld, M. H. - I 
wish that every Nashua citizen 
could just teKea-peep' toto that 
camp at "eats" time or "swim" 
time. They would dig even deeper 
into the old jeans for-1934. Soirie 
sjght.. 

Have a party that wants to own 
a setter puppy; What about it fel
lows? . .. ,. w 

We are glad to report that bob 
white quail have been heard at 
three .places ia.Wilton and two In 

'LyndeborOi Sonic of those planted 
by Jim Peck of Massachusetts are 

i coming up into a good state to Uve 
' The" story got around that Bill 

, , Callahan of Keene, the veteran 
*̂̂ '̂ - I warden, was about to retire. Well.; 

j I got a phone message from him 
stoce Aug. 1 arid he was then still. 
ofl the job and rarto' to go places.; 
Lea.ve it to Bill. - 1 

Heard qirite an argument the! 
other day about the duties of a.'. 
game warden. One man said a war-1 
den had no right to assist any other 
department - official to the state. 
Well, brother, you- are, In the lan
guage "of the-street, "All .wet." If. 
any state official, rio matter what' 
department, asks nie for assistance! 
he will get it 100 per cent any time j 
ofthe night arid day. So that's tliat.! 

You know .things have changed: 
a.lot to the past few years.- i knewf 
a time when a warden fioiild not] 
even hire a boat on'a pond or lake.! 
Now they are willtog to let you| 
have anythtog without cost arid, 
even help you carry;.the oars when; 
you carry the outboardi.. . • i 

'Have not.said'a.word about that-
little Johnson outboard this year. . 
Well, she is-worktog just as well 
as last year.. But If you don't- turn 
the gas -on she don't go quite as 
well. She. \M1L put one ot those' 
btg .16-foQt rowboats of Patterson's : 
of Hollywood lodge across Otter, 
Lake in a hony. -\ 

Mbst of the owners of boats know 
'that the warden is worktog with, 
them tostead of agaHnirt them as 
was ibe feeltog .a few years ago. 

painting. 
- At- sixteen Nettle had come back 
from the school on a-vacation, "out
wardly all that haf' mother could 
wish. She-was.aot exactly .what you 
would 'cali a benuty, biiif.. slie was 

--comely eiiongb and art and cuUlva* • 
tion had rendered her a being of 
whom- her mother said: '"She could 
shine In any drawing-room.. ,A few. 
years more and slie wlU be perfect." 

But Nettie announced that she was 
not going baclt to scliool She ha* liad 
ienough of It Slie warited to learn 
her father's . business so that she 
woiild be able to liandle.It wlien. in 
the course ot tlme-̂ which she gra»: 
doiisly said she hoped .would be a' 

. long time—It came Into her hands. 
Her mot'her had wept. Just as Net
tle had aroused In her the only nmr 
bition she ever had In her life she 
now caused, her to evperience the only 
grief that sbe had ever known. 
What Jonathan thought about :it did 
not coiint He was rather disappoint-; 
ed on account of his wife; but he was 
secretly satisfted on hî  own accoimt 
So'that Is how Nettle Havens c.".me 
to go Into business. She dres.sed 
plniiily. nlmost shabbily; wore her 
hair In an unbecoming manner, seemed 
to.delight in making herself look, as 
plain ns she could—and sneceeiled 
a:dmlfably.. She laid her UtUe, pleas
ing nlrs and graces away. In moth 
balls and became a sharp, decisive 
roung persons; no nonsense, all.busi
ness. 

And now Nettie at thirty—nnd 
looking forty—was a rich woniari. 
Btit In spltie of her wealth tlie young 
men of the-town would no more have 
tlioiiRht of. making love to hor than 
they would have thought of making 
love to an ndding machine. There was 
the goggle-eyed, an aiieniie.' young 
m.'in with adenold.s, to he sure, who 
ofliciated as her chief clertc and who, 
nllured by Nettle's bank, account, 
often wislied in secret tliat he could 
muster up enough .;ournge to ask her 
to he Ills hride. But shuqks! Philan
der I.iscomb could not muster up 
enough courage to stiy boo to a goose-; 
much less enough to propose to "Xet 
tie Havbns. 

On her tliirtieth birthday Nettit, 
coming into het; store and walkin* 
siowiy down the main aisle and look 
Ihg about with keen business scrutiny 
was suddenly aware of a young man, 
about thirty-five years old, well 
dressed and hearing every mark oi j 
breeding, standing at. the glo-se coun̂  I 
ter: Passing through' the -town he , 
had accidentally lost one of his driv- j 
Ing gloves out of his car, a bright 1 
blue roadster which stood outside, and I 
stopped to get a new pair. Nettie ] 
gasped—then stood stocic stlU . and | 
stared. He turned and saw her;. A j 
look of recognition gradually cams ; 
Into his eyes. - I 

Nettle was the first to speak. 
"Basil," said she, '̂ come Into my bjt-
ftce—I want to speak to you." He 
howed and followed her. "Take a 
seat," she commanded. "You ha%-en't 
changed much. Basil," she snid, look
ing itt hira Jntently; â Uttle older 
looking, of course—but to me yon look 
Just, lhe same as you did fourteen 
ypars ago." 

"There Is one thing. Nettie," he re
plied, "in (vhich I have not changed 
and never shall; my love for yon." 

"It Is pleasant, of <ourse," .she re-
Î lfed. ''to liear you say so; hut four-
tech years is a long time, and t have 
changed. Can yon not. see it ?" 

vtn appearance, yes," he answered. 
"You look old. and Worn, and tired— 
ahd lonely. Oh Nettle, why did yon-
throw me oyer the way yoti did? Yon. 
know there was nothing in the ab.srird 
story to excite yotir jealousy;" . • 

"1 have found .it out slnc6," .said 
.she slowly. "But I was yonng and 
foolish then, only sixteen. And now 
It Is too late.- But we'shall be friends 
just the sanie, shall we not?". 

"Friends?" "he cried; "we shall be 
more than friends." . . - ; . . 

."rhllander?' said Nettle to her ad«»-
noid head clerk a few days' later, "do > 
yon think yoa could raa thts shop, if 
I gave you fall charge of it?" Phil 
.nnder mastered enough spunk to re
ply In • the afflrmatlva '"WeU," she-
went on, 'I'-am-going away for two 
tnonths. I>o the.best yoa' can."-
-For two. months Nettie was seen 

nn more by. her wondering townsmen. 
Then she reappeared as Mrs. Basil 
r.angtoa. Sold ont the shop to.a syn-
dlrate,-rehabilitated the old-mansion 
and bronght the good old days back 
t'herie. . She -reapp îred In society 
looking ten years yoonger than she 
hitd as a bosiness woman, took on' 
•gain the.grace-and the high breed
ing ot her mother, and was the hest 
fawned woinan to be met with any-

• /- • 

And InSde the taxi there was a tre 
mendous amount of conversation go-
Ing on. The two farm seekers had be
come, very intimate regarding their 
financial status. 

"If we could just have pooled It" 
laughed Connie, "It would have been 
«isy, and we'd still have two thou 
sand dollars to biiy stock'and csrry 
US along until things got going prop 
erly." • , . . 

McGulre turned and looked verj 
steadily Into Connie's honest eyes an4 
had a.brainstorm. "".: 

"How would you like to pool in witL 
me? ni buy the farm, start tt going 
anu get everything In fine shapo In a 
month and maybe^mayhe—" McGuIr< 
hesitated a bit and Connie's eyes flut 
tered downward, "we might sort of get 
better acquainted and—well, yoa nev
er, can tell, we might—" 

• Connie labgtaed 'softly because tat 
was getting so mixed op- wltli a prob-
lem.tbat was as plain as the nose on' 
Katbte's face. - -

T>bn*t be silly," She said laughingly.. 
*̂  don't think there's any *mtght'abont 
It I -liked you tbe very minute yon 

.-were-so thoaghtfal-about sitting out
side on thts tasl;"-

"And I Uked yoa the mlnnte yoa let 
ne come-along—It almost locks like 

.'what folks call love at first sight:' My 
name Is. John McGuire." he add<^ 
"wbat's years?". • -

"Connie—<J6ntite Weldon." 
"I .say—Connte^Shall we ten tbls 

driver to take.as bad: so we can.|>nt. 
down a deposit fdr—onr fami, and -
wbat do yon. say to eaUIng It'Twin 
•rips Farm"?"- -

'<F3ne,*' said-Connie, and UcOoire. 
-Mned oat fa the Mrer.. -
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